
CITY OF SHOREWOOD 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD 
CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBERS 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 23, 2023 7:00 P.M. 
 
For those wishing to listen live to the meeting, please go to ci.shorewood.mn.us/current_meeting for 
the meeting link. Contact the city at 952.960.7900 during regular business hours with questions. 
 

AGENDA 
 

1. CONVENE CITY COUNCIL MEETING 
 

A. Pledge of Allegiance 
 

B. Roll Call 
  Mayor Labadie___ 
 Callies___ 
 Maddy___ 
 Sanschagrin___ 
 Zerby___ 
  

C. Review and Adopt Agenda 
  Attachments 

 
2. CONSENT AGENDA The Consent Agenda is a series of actions which are being considered for 
adoption this evening under a single motion.  These items have been reviewed by city council and city 
staff and there shall be no further discussion by the council tonight on the Consent Agenda items.   
Any council member or member of city staff may request that an item be removed from the Consent 
Agenda for separate consideration or discussion.  If there are any brief concerns or questions by 
council, we can answer those now. 

Motion to approve items on the Consent Agenda & Adopt Resolutions Therein: 
 

A. City Council Work Session Minutes of October 10, 2023 Minutes 
 
B. City Council Regular Meeting Minutes of October 10, 2023 Minutes 

 
C. Approval of the Verified Claims List Claims List 

 
D. Accept Resignation of SCEC Attendant City Clerk/HR Director Memo 

 
E. Approve Promotion to Public Works Utility Lead City Clerk/HR Director Memo 
 
F. Designate 2024 Polling Place Locations City Clerk/HR Director Memo 

 Resolution 23-104 
 

G. Approve Independent Contractor Agreement with Tenicity Parks/Rec Director Memo 

http://www.ci.shorewood.mn.us/current_meeting
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H. Approve Release Agreement with Alex and Elena Ugorets City Administrator Memo 

 
3. MATTERS FROM THE FLOOR This is an opportunity for members of the public to bring an item, 
which is not on tonight's agenda, to the attention of the Council. Anyone wishing to address the 
Council should raise their hand, or if attending remotely please use the “raise hand” function on your 
screen and wait to be called on. Please make your comments from the podium and identify yourself 
by your first and last name and your address for the record.  Please limit your comments to three 
minutes.  No discussion or action will be taken by the Council on this matter. If requested by the 
Council, City staff will prepare a report for the Council regarding the matter and place it on the next 
agenda. 
   
4. REPORTS AND PRESENTATIONS 
 

A. Chief Tholen, SLMPD - Flock Camera and Approval of Allocation City Administrator Memo 
  
5. PARKS 
 
6. PLANNING 
 

A. Report by Commissioner Holker on 10-03-23 Planning Commission Meeting Minutes 
 
B. Conditional Use Permit for fill over 100 cubic yards Planning Director Memo 

 Applicant: JK Landscaping Construction Resolution 23-106 
 Location: 4800 Spray Island 
 
C. Comprehensive Plan Amendment and Concept and  Planning Director Memo 

Development Stage PUD for a Paddle Sports Club Resolution 23-107 
Applicant: Admark LLC Resolution 23-108 
Location: 24560 Smithtown Road  

 
7. ENGINEERING/PUBLIC WORKS 
 
8. GENERAL/NEW BUSINESS  
 
9. STAFF AND COUNCIL REPORTS 
 

A. Staff 
 

1. 3rd Quarter 2023 General Fund Budget Report Finance Director Memo 
 
2.  3rd Quarter 2023 Investment Report Finance Director Memo 

   
B. Mayor and City Council 
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10. ADJOURN 
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CITY OF SHOREWOOD 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
CITY COUNCIL WORK SESSION MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBERS
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 2023 6:20P.M.  

MINUTES

1. CONVENE CITY COUNCIL WORK SESSION MEETING

MayorLabadie called themeeting toorderat6:21P.M.  

A. Roll Call

Present.  Mayor Labadie; Councilmembers Callies, Sanschagrin, andZerby, andCity
Administrator Nevinski.    

Absent: Councilmember Maddy

B. Review Agenda

Sanschagrin moved, Callies seconded, approving the agenda aspresented. Motion passed
5/0.   

2. PARKS COMMISSION INTERVIEW

A. Michelle DeGruttolo

CityAdministrator Nevinski reviewed thecurrent scheduled fortermexpirations andoutlined
options fortheseappointments andways tokeeptheappropriate staggering oftermlengths.  

TheCouncil discussed appointing thisposition through theendofFebruary 2024andanew, three
yearterm, wouldbeginatthattimeandexpire inFebruary of2027

Michelle DeGruttolo introduced herself andshared someofherbackground, experience, and
interest inserving ontheParksCommission.  

MayorLabadie reviewed theusualParkCommission meeting schedule andevents throughout
theyearwhere theyencourage attendance.   

TheCouncil asked variousquestions ofMs. De.Gruttolo andhow shewouldaddress various
issues throughout theCity.       

Callies moved, Labadie seconded toappoint Michelle DeGruttolo toserve onthe
Parks Commission.  

CityAdministrator Nevinski explained thatbecause thisisaWorkSession, theCouncil couldnot
formally takeanyactionbutstaffwouldbringthisitemtoaregular meeting consent agenda atthe
nextmeeting.   

Councilmember Calliessuggested that theCouncil addittotheagenda forthisevening rather
thanwait forthenextmeeting.  
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3. ADJOURN

Zerby moved, Sanschagrin seconded, Adjourning theCity Council Work Session Meeting
ofOctober 10, 2023, at6:35P.M.  Motion passed 5/0.  

ATTEST:             
Jennifer Labadie, Mayor

Sandie Thone, City Clerk
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CITY OF SHOREWOOD 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBERS
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 2023 7:00P.M.  

MINUTES

1. CONVENE CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING

MayorLabadie called themeeting toorderat7:02P.M. andannounced thattheCitywashaving
aproblem withtheirZoomvideoconnection.  

A. Pledge ofAllegiance
B. Roll Call

Present.  MayorLabadie; Councilmembers Callies, Maddy, Sanschagrin, andZerby; City
Attorney Shepherd; CityAdministrator Nevinski; CityClerk/HRDirector Thone;  
Finance Director Rigdon; Planning Director Darling; ParkandRecreation Director
Crossfield; and, CityEngineer Budde

Absent: None

C. Review Agenda

Councilmember Sanschagrin askedtoaddanitemunderNewBusiness – Appointment ofParks
Commissioner.   

Maddy moved, Zerby seconded, approving theagenda, asamended.   

Motion passed.  

2. CONSENT AGENDA

MayorLabadie reviewed theitemsontheConsent Agenda.   

CityAdministrator Nevinski explained thattherewasatypographical erroronitemDandshould
state ‘tonotwaive’.  Henotedthatrelated toitemG, within thequote thereisahyperlink that
would takethemtotheMaster Services Agreement, whichhedidnotfeelwasveryclear inthe
staffmemo.  Heexplained thathewanted tocallthatoutincaseitwasnotclearandnotedthat
theyhadalsoprovided copiesofitfortheCouncil.    

Councilmember Sanschagrin askedtoremove itemsDandFforseparate discussion.  

Councilmember Callies askedtoremove itemGforseparate discussion.  

Sanschagrin moved, Callies seconded, Approving theMotions Contained ontheConsent
Agenda and Adopting theResolutions Therein.    

A. City Council Work Session Minutes ofSeptember 25, 2023

B. City Council Regular Meeting Minutes ofSeptember 25, 2023
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C. Approval of theVerified Claims List

D. LMCIT Liability Coverage Waiver (movedto8.B)  

E. Approve Retail Tobacco License Renewals, Adopting RESOLUTION NO. 23- 
098, “AResolution Approving Annual Retail Tobacco License Renewal.”   

F. Approve Resolution ofSupport Mill Street Trail and Watermain Capital
Bonding Request (moved to8.C)  

G. Approve Website Contract with CivicPlus (movedto8.D)  

H. Approve Recruitment forSeasonal Rink Attendants

I. Approve WAC Assessment Agreement for26370 Peach Circle, Adopting
RESOLUTION NO. 23-101, “AResolution Approving and Adopting aSpecial
Assessment.”  

J. Encroachment Agreement for 5880 Prestwick Court, Adopting RESOLUTION
NO. 23-102, “ AResolution Approving anEncroachment Agreement with
Property at5880 Prestwick Court”  

K. Approve HVAC Maintenance Agreement

Motion passed.  

3. MATTERS FROM THE FLOOR

Patricia Arnst, 5480TealCircle, explained thatshewashere tonight todiscuss Indigenous
People’sDay.  ShenotedthattheState legislator hadrecently passedalawthateliminates
Columbus Dayandnotedthat theCitywebsite hasafewreferences stillinplaceandasked that
theymakethenecessary changes tofollowthecorrect terminology forthisholiday.  

MayorLabadie directed staff toensure thattheCity’sinformation matches theState information
andterminology.    

4. REPORTS AND PRESENTATIONS

5. PARKS

6. PLANNING

A. Review Agreements Related toLake Park Villas
Applicant: TSML Properties
Location:  24250 and 24320 Smithtown Road

Planning Director Darlinggaveanoverview oftheproposed Development andPUDAgreement;  
JointService Agreement; Stormwater Maintenance Agreement; andthePrivate Streetand
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Encroachment Agreement.  Shereviewed proposed changes tothelanguage invarious partsof
theagreement.  

Councilmember Zerbynotedthathewouldalsoliketoproposed somelanguage changes under
theDevelopment andPUDagreement andexplained thathewouldliketoseedailyclean-upof
theroadsduring theexcavation process.    

Councilmember Callies referenced paragraph 18whereshebelieves therewasadiscrepancy
andatypographical error.  Shestated thatmanyoftheplansarelistedwithin theapprovals, but
thentimegoesonandnooneisabletofindtheplansandasked thattheworktoensure that
somewhere intheCitythereisawholedocument thathasallthisinformation inoneplace.  She
stated thatshedoesnotwantittobeasituation wherethoseplansdisappear tenyearsdownthe
roadwhensomeone wants to makeanamendment.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatsheagreedwithCouncilmember Calliesandexplained that
sheusually putstheminpermanent storage immediately following theirapproval.   

Councilmember Sanschagrin askedabout theprocess ofdeciding whichcitywouldprovide which
utilityservice.   

Planning Director Darlingexplained that therewereextensive discussions between thetwocities
andnoted, forexample, thatTonkaBayhasawatermain withinafewfeetoftheproperty.  She
outlinedsomeoftheother factors indetermining theutilitychoices andclarified thattheywere
simplyworking towards efficiency.   

MayorLabadie confirmed thattheCityofTonkaBaywasalsoreviewing theseagreements at
theircitycouncil meeting tonight.    

Zerby moved, Maddy seconded, Adopting RESOLUTION NO. 23-103, “AResolution
Approving theAgreements Related toLake Park Villas at24250 and 24320 Smithtown
Road”, with themodifications asdiscussed during themeeting, andauthorizing theMayor
and city toexecute them inaform approved bythecity attorneys.  Motion passed.  

7. ENGINEERING/ PUBLIC WORKS

A. Eureka Road Open House Report

CityEngineer Buddeexplained thatonSeptember 21, 2023theCityheldanOpenHouse for
proposed improvements onEurekaRoadwhichwasscheduled for2025construction within the
CIP.  Henoted thatinMarchof2023apetition wasreceived bytheCitywhich hadbeensigned
byabout fortyresidents informing theCity thattheywanted theroadway resurfaced in2024due
toitspoorcondition.  Hestated thattheyalsocommunicated thattheydidnotwantother work
suchascurbandgutterorwidening tooccur.  Heexplained thatbasedonthisfeedback the
Council haddirected stafftopauseoncompletion ofthescopingstudyforthisprojectuntil they
couldengage inadditional publicengagement.  Hestated thatfortheOpenHouse, staffprepared
twooptions forconsideration:  OptionOne – Reclamation withaddition ofcurbandsidewalk on
theeastsideorOptionTwo – Millandoverlayandnocurborsidewalk.  Henotedthatabout
three-fourthsofthefeedback fromtheOpenHousewasinfavorofnotaddingasidewalk, not
removing trees, andweregenerally insupportofOptionTwo.  Henotedthattherewassome
discussion attheopenhouseofsometypeof ‘middle oftheroad’ option thatwouldprovideabit
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morerobustofafixfortheroadway thanamillandoverlay.  Hereviewed someofthefeedback
theyreceived about drainage issues intheareaandthedesire forapresentation onthe
information andexplained thatstaffwaslooking fordirection fromtheCouncil onthisproject.    

Councilmember Zerbystated thathewould liketomoveforward withtheoption presented that
updates theonlineengagement toolsandprovideadditional openhousewithapresentation in
November 2023.  Hestated thathefeelstheyoweittotheresidents tohaveabetterpresentation
anddoesnotwanttheCitytosimplyspintheirwheels withoutgetting thisadditional feedback
fromtheresidents.  

MayorLabadie notedthatitwasawell-attended openhouseandinaddition toresidents allfive
Councilmembers aswellasmanystaffmembers werepresent.  Shenoted thattherewasalarge
portion ofindividuals whofeltstrongly about thedesireforanother presentation orOpenHouse.   
Shenotedthatshefeelsthereistimetoexamine thismorecloselyandnotedthattheOpen House
gotheatedattimesandthinks thatresetting andstarting overmaybebeneficial.  Shenotedthat
included inthepacket wasfifteen pagesofcomments, sotheonline, interactive methodof
communication appears tobeworking.  Shestated thattheCityalsoreceived several lettersand
emails thatwerealsoincluded inthepacket.    

Councilmember Sanschagrin stated thatsomeofthespecific feedback heheardwasthatthey
wouldhavelikedtohavesome timeofpresentation inthebeginning andthatthestart timemay
havebeenabittooearly.   

Councilmember Callies stated thatsheagreed withtheideaofhavingamoreformalpresentation
butfeelsthatCityEngineer Budde isasking foradditional guidance fromtheCouncil onthe
specific thingsoutlined inhisreport.  Shestatedthatshethinks theyneedtohoneinabitonwhat
itistheywantatthepresentation andnotjustexpecthimtocomeupwithaninfinite number of
possibilities.    

Councilmember Zerbynotedthathethinkssomeofthisinformation canjustbedonegenerically,  
forexample, showpictures ofroads intheCitythathavethehybridorcurbandgutterandstill
havebituminous edgewithout actually drillingdownandlookingatitaddress byaddress orbe
abletoshowwhatadedicating biking/walking lanewould looklikeonaroad.  Hestated thathe
thinks thereneedstobemoreofapresentation made, butthatitalsoinclude more information.   
Hegavetheexample ofthetermsreclamation versus reconstruction thattheCouncil maybe
familiar with, butmaynotbethings that thegeneral public would immediately beableto
understand whatthedifference wouldbewhichcouldbeexplained during thepresentation.  He
reiterated thathedidnotthinktheyneeded todigintoeachindividual addressanddecidehow
theindividual drainage issueswouldbeaddressed.   

MayorLabadie stated thatsheagreedandnotedthattheyhadreceived arequest forthisworkto
bedoneinthesummer of2024however theCityhasputtogether itsbudget andthisprojectwas
notincluded.  Shestatedthatinformation should beexplained totheresidents sotheyunderstand
theplanning andbudgetprocess andtimeline.    

Councilmember Callies statedthatshelikestheideaofexploring arural typepathway tohelp
address safetyconcerns without having tohaveahugesidewalk.  

CityEngineer Buddestated thatwhatever direction theCouncil gives, theyareprepared tohold
another OpenHouse inNovember.    
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Councilmember Maddy explained thatwhathewould liketoseeisalistofgeneric options, for
example, reclaim withasidewalk, onlymillandoverlay, oradedicated non-auto lanewhichrough
life-cyclecostsattached toeachoption.  

Councilmember Zerbynotedthathedidnotthinktheterm ‘OpenHouse’ wasthecorrect oneto
beusedinthisinstance andreferenced othercommunities whohavecalled thisa ‘Street
Improvement Neighborhood Meeting’ andsuggested thatmaybesomething theCityconsiders
aswell.    

MayorLabadie stated thatshelikedthatterminology muchbetter than ‘openhouse’ andasked if
theycouldmakethatchange.      

TheCouncil discussed thepossible formatandexpectations forastreet improvement
neighborhood meeting.    

CityEngineer Buddestated thatthedirection hefelttheCouncil wasgivingwastodoeverything
outlined inthestaffreportexcept forthefocusonthedrainage issues.  Hestatedthathewould
suggest thattheypushthisinformation outonlinepriortothemeeting inorder forpeopletohave
timetoabsorb theinformation beforethemeeting.    

TheCouncil discussed changing thetimetobeslightly latertobeginat6:00p.m. rather than5:00
p.m.  

8. GENERAL/NEW BUSINESS

A. Appointment ofPark Commissioner

Councilmember Sanschagrin explained thattheCouncil hadinterviewed Michelle DeGruttulo
during theearlierWorkSession meeting andnotedthattheyhadfoundhertobeastrong
candidate whotheyfeltwouldbeastrongasset for theParkCommission.  Heexplained the
discussion ofappointing hertoserveatermthatwouldendonFebruary of2027.  

Sanschagrin moved, Callies seconded, Appointing Michelee DeGruttulo toserve asPark
Commissioner with aterm toexpire February 2027, asdiscussed.   Motion passed.   

B. LMCIT Liability Coverage Waiver

CityAdministrator Nevinski explained thatasstaffwasintheprocess ofdoingtheannual
insurance renewal, oneofthethings thatneeds tocomedirectly totheCouncil isthedecisionon
whether ornottowaive thestatutory tortlimits.  Heexplained thatgenerally, citiesdonotwaive
those limitsandclarified thatstaff isrecommending thattheCitynotwaivethestatutory limits.   
Henotedthattheywerealsorecommending thattheyconsider purchasing excess liability
insurance coverage.    

MayorLabadie skedCityAttorney Shepherd toweigh inonthisissue.    

CityAttorney Shepherd explained that thereason forthisrecommendation asaround theideais
thatiftheCitywaives those limits, someone couldcomeinandbringasuitandgetmorethanthe
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statutory limitsandreiterated thatasCityAdministrator Nevinski stated, almostallcitieschoose
nottowaivethose limits, which iswhattheyarerecommending aswell.   

Councilmember Sanschagrin stated thatheagrees thattheCityshould choose nottowaive those
limitsbutnotedthathewould liketoknowthecostoftheadditional liability coverage thatwas
beingrecommended.   

CityAdministrator Nevinski stated thatiftheCitywaived thetortlimitsandpurchase additional
liability insurance, thepremium would increase byabout threepoint fivepercent (3.5%) butnoted
thathewasstillwaiting foraquoteonadding additional liability.    

Councilmember Maddy askedifthe Council wasbeingaskedtomakeadecision onadditional
liability coverage tonight.   

CityAdministrator Nevinski stated thathewasworking under theassumption thatthecostforthis
increased coverage willbenominal andtheplan, unless theCouncil saidnottodoit, wouldbeto
moveforward andincorporate itintothebudget.     

Callies moved,  Maddy seconded, that theCity notwaive thestatutory tort limits related
tothe LMCIT Liability Coverage.  Motion passed.   

Councilmember Sanschagrin stated thathewasnotsurethathefeltthathehadenough
information regarding therecommended additional liability coverage.    

CityAdministrator Nevinski notedthat theCityhastypically purchased excess liability coverage
andnotedthattheonlyquestion iswhether theywant toincrease itfromonemillion totwomillion.   
Hereiterated thathisexpectation wasthatmaking thischange willfallwithin theexisting budget
andthattheywouldlookfortheadviceoftheircounsel andinsurance agent.  

Councilmember Sanschagrin stated thatwiththeideaofpotential costsavings, hewouldliketo
havetheoptionofnotgetting theadditional coverage, ifitdoesn’tmakesense financially.  He
statedthatheunderstands thatCity Administrator Nevinski issaying thatitprobably willmake
financial sense, butitishardtomakethatdetermination without having theinformation infrontof
him.    

Councilmember Maddyaskedifthosefinalnumbers couldbebrought backbefore theCouncil at
afuturemeeting.    

CityAdministrator Nevinski stated thathebelieved thepolicyexpires sometime inNovember.  

Councilmember Callies askedabout thehistoryofthisissueandiftheCityhadused theexcess
liability coverage.  

CityAdministrator Nevinski explained thatthebudgetsandoperations havebeenincreasing, so
havingsomeadditional coverage probably makessense.  Henotedthathethinks theycanbring
thisinformation backforCouncil consideration.   

Councilmember Callies stated thatshedidnotwanttheCouncil toendupbeingpennywiseand
poundfoolishandexplained thatstaffhad looked intothisandwererecommending some
additional insurance.    
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CityAdministrator Nevinski clarified thatthisissuewasnotreallybefore theCouncil foradecision
tonightandwasintended assomething thatstaffwasinforming theCouncil about looking into.     

TheCouncil agreed tohavethisinformation comebacktotheCouncil forreviewwhenthequotes
arereceived.   

C. Approve Resolution ofSupport Mill Street Trail and Watermain Capital Bonding
Request,   

Planning Director Darling explained thatstaffhadsubmitted arequest totheCapital Bonding
project inorder tohelpfundtheMillStreetTrailandWatermain project.  Shenotedthatthe
bonding isforfiftypercent ofthecostoftheproject, including inflation.  Shestated thatrequired,  
aspartofthisrequest, isaresolution ofsupport fromtheCityCouncil.   

Councilmember Sanschagrin stated thathewanted topointoutanissue thathewasmadeaware
ofthatcould impact theCity’sapproach onwaterprojects.  Hereadaloud language thatstated
thatifanimprovement isordered bytheCouncil, benefitting properties shallbeassessed
pursuant totheprocedures putforthunderMinn. Statute Section 429.  Hestated thathisquestion
is, giventhislanguage, whether theCitywasabletofundwaterprojects throughdebtandifthey
wouldberequired toassess theproperties thatarebenefitting.    

CityAdministrator Nevinski stated thatwithinCitycode, itdoesappear thatthereislanguage that
saysthatifimprovements aremade, they ‘shall’ beassessed. Hestated thattheyneedtolook
intothismorecloselyandtakealookatwhathashappened because theCityhas, historically not
assessed forprojects.  Henotedthatitseemedabitoddthat theCitywould ‘handcuff’ itself that
waywithoutgiving someoptionsonhowtheyfundaproject.    

Councilmember Maddy askedifthiswastakingabout thewater access chargeorsomething more
related totheconstruction.   

CityAdministrator Nevinski stated thathethought itwastalkingabout theactual improvement
andnotjusttheconnection.   

CityAttorney Shepherd referenced CityCode903.18Water Improvement Process.  Henoted that
hehasnotseenanything likethisbeforeandwhilehefeltitwasconfusing, hewasnotsureit
wouldhamstring theCity’sability toenact theresolution infrontoftheCouncill tonight, butnoted
thattheydidthink theyshould lookintothismoving forward.   

Planning Director Darling explained thatwithout thisresolution, theCitywouldessentially be
tossedoutofconsideration forthisproject.    

Maddy moved,  Callies seconded, toApprove Resolution ofSupport forMill Street
Trail and Watermain Capital Bonding Request, Adopting RESOLUTION NO. 23-100,  
AResolution ofSupport for theMill Street Trail Corridor and Watermain Project.”   

Motion passed.  

MayorLabadie notedthatstaffhadbeendirected tolookatthisportionoftheCityCodeandbring
itbacktotheCouncil forfurther discussion.   
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D.  Approve Website Contract with CivicPlus

CityClerk/HRDirector Thonestated thattheCouncil, attheirSeptember 25, 2023meeting had
supported moving forward withCivicPlus forthenewCitywebsite.  Sheexplained thatthis item
istheactualcontract withCivicPlus andnotedthattheCityAttorney hasreviewed thecontract
andhasrecommended approval, as ithasbeenpresented.  Shenotedoneareathatthe city
attorney’sofficehighlighted inthecontract andthatwasexplained inthestaffreportwasregarding
Section 48andnotedthat theyhadhighlighted itbecause theywanted stafftobeawareofthis
section because itincludes atimeline torespond andalthough theystated itwouldunlikely that
CivicPlus would remove thislanguage, itshouldbenotedsostaff isawareofit.  Thone notedthat
ifthiscontract isapproved, therewasatentative timeline ofwhattheCitycanexpectmoving
forward thatwasincluded inthepacket. Sheexplained that itisapretty aggressive timeline
because theCity’scurrent contract withthecurrent provider expires inMarch.    

Councilmember Callies explained thatshehadasked thatthis itemberemoved fromtheConsent
Agenda because shehadanumber ofquestions.  Shestated thatsheunderstands thatwhat is
presented appears tobeCivicPlus’ standard contract butaskedifanyone hadasked themabout
thissectionandtheincluded language.    

CityAttorney Shepherd stated thathewasnotsurebecause AmySchmidt inhisofficewas
working onthiscontract.  

CityClerk/HRDirector Thoneclarified thatMs. Schmidt’smessage totheCitywasthatthis
language would typically notberemoved andreiterated thatshejustwanted staff tobeawareof
it.   

CityAttorney Shepherd stated thatitappears asthough thequestion wasnotasked, buttheycan
gobackandask.  Hestated thathewouldagree that ifthere isamaster agreement suchasthis,  
theyareusuallynotinclined tomakechanges.  Henotedthathedoesbelieve thattherewasone
thathappened withinPublicWorks thatwasalongthesesamekindoflinesandtheywereableto
makeafewtweaks toit.    

Councilmember Calliesstated thattheotherpointshenoticed inthatparagraph thereisa
provision thattheCitywouldhavetonotifyCivicPlus withintendaysandiftheCitycontinues to
usetheservice following theupdates, which theywillnotknowabout rightaway, wouldbe
considered acceptance, whichseemstobeoutsideofthetendaytimeperiod.  Shestated that
thisseems likeanonerous provision inheropinion.    

CityAttorney Shepherd stated thatheunderstood herconcerns butsuspects thattheywould
interpret ittobeafterthetendays, butagrees thatthishasnotbeenparticularly artfullydrafted.    

Councilmember Sanschagrin askedifstaffhadspoken withothercities thatmayhavehadissues
withthisclause.    

CityClerk/HRDirector Thonestated thattheyhadnotheardaboutanyissues fromothercities.    
ShenotedthatitdoessaythattheywillgivetheCitywrittennotice.   

Councilmember Maddy expressed concern thatitcouldjustbeapopupinanenduser licensing
agreement update thatsays ‘doyouagree’ asitgivesyouthirtypagesofmaterial toread, because
nobody everactually readsit.  Henotedthathedidnotlikethecompany forpushing thisparticular
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itemontheCity, butunderstood itwasprobably fairlycommon.  Hestatedthatperhaps ifthey
endupdoingsomething malicious totheCity, thentheywilljusthavetoleteveryothercityknow
whattheyhavedone.  Hestated thatwhilehedoesnotlikethis, heunderstand thatthisishowit
works.   

CityClerk/HRDirector Thonestated thatCivicPlus hasagoodreputation, andalotofmajorcities
usetheirservices.  Shestated theyhaveagoodreputation tomaintain anddoubts theywould
abuse this.  Councilmember Zerbyagreed, statinghehasnoconcerns regarding thiscontract.    

Callies moved, Sanschagrin seconded, toapprove theWebsite Contract with CivicPlus,  
aspresented.  Motion passed.  

9. STAFF AND COUNCIL REPORTS

A. Staff

ParkandRecreation Director Crossfield stated thattheCivicRec program isupandrunning for
activityandshelter registration.  Shenoted thattheyhostedtheOktoberfest activities last
weekend where theyhadabout fourhundred people inattendance andnotedthattheExcelsior
RotaryClubestimates wereforabout two-thousand people fortheirportionoftheevent.    

MayorLabadie statedthatshefelttheOktoberfest eventwasareallyniceevent fortheCityand
people frommanyagegroupsandthanked staff fortheirefforts.  

CityEngineer Buddestated that thewater filterportionoftheSmithtown Pondprojectwasbeing
constructed thisweek.  Hestated thatcurbisdownfortheBirchBluffproject andplansareto
pavethisweek, weather permitting.  Henotedthatcurbandgutterwereplacedtoday for
Strawberry Laneandtheyhopetohavemostoftheconcrete finished bytheendoftheweek.    

Councilmember Calliesnotedthatshehadseenasignindicating thatRadisson Roadwouldbe
closednextweek.    

CityAdministrator Nevinski notedthattheCityhadjustreceived wordearlier todayaboutthat
closure andexplained that itwasduetoLiftStation #11.  Henotedthathebelieves information
willbedistributed doortodoorabout thisplanned closure.    

Planning Director Darling stated thattheMetCouncil hasaccepted theCity’sComprehensive
Planasacomplete document andbegan theirreview.  Shestated thatthusfar, ithaspassed
theirreviewandsheanticipates thatitwillbeanitemontheirconsent agenda laterinthemonth.   
Shestated thatthefirstdeermanagement huntwillbeheldthiscomingweekend toassist in
culling theCity’sherd.    

CityClerk/HRDirectorThonegaveanupdateonthemeeting technology planstoaddress staffing
andtechnical issues.  Shenoted thattheannual audit forLaserfiche willoccur nextweekand
stated thattherewillalsobesomeadditional training forstaff.  Shestated thatannual benefits
openenrollment meeting forCitystaff isinaboutaweek.  Shestated thattheCitywillbehaving
itsfirstBCAauditonNovember 1.      

CityAdministrator Nevinski stated thatthereisabuckthorn removal meeting atEddyStationon
October 17, 2023at5:00p.m.  
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B. Mayor and City Council

Councilmember Zerbyattended theExcelsior FireDistrictFirePrevention OpenHouseandnoted
thatheenjoyed hisinteraction withtheSLMPD.    

Councilmember Sanschagrin stated thathehadalsoattended theFirePrevention OpenHouse
andtheOktoberfest festivities.  Hethankedstaff foralltheirworkputting together suchagreat
event.    

Councilmember Maddy stated thathewasabletoattendaportionoftheOktoberfest activities as
wellastheOpenHouse.    

Councilmember Calliesnotedthatshealsoattended theFirePrevention OpenHouse which is
alwaysagreatevent.  ShestatedthatshewasabletostopinatOktoberfest andfeelsthatthere
wasagoodturnoutandpeople enjoyed themselves.  Shenoted thatshehadalsoattended the
Planning Commission meeting lastweek.   

MayorLabadie statedthatgirlscouts whoweredonatingacompost bintothecommunity garden
havecompleted theirprojectandnotedthattheyhaditondisplayatOktoberfest.  Shestated that
everyFridayshedoessomething calledShorewood FridayFocusonFacebook.  Sheexplained
thatitwasrecently brought toherattend thatRyanBrant fromthePublicWorksDepartment had
recently participated intwodivisions oftheMinnesota Recreation ParkAssociation Annual
Maintenance Rodeo.  Shestated thatMr. Brant tooksecond placeinthezeroturnmower agility
course andplaced inthetopfiveoftheskidsteerskillscourse.  ShestatedthatMr. Brantisthe
youngest member inthedepartment.     

10. CLOSED SESSION

Pursuant toMinnesota Statutes, section 13D. 05, subdivision 3(b), aspermitted by
Attorney ClientPrivilege, theCityCouncil willbemoving intoaClosed Session to
discuss AlexandElenaUgoretsv. CityofShorewood, etal.  

Maddy moved, Zerby seconded, tomove into Closed Session, Pursuant to
Minnesota Statutes, section 13D. 05, subdivision 3(b), aspermitted byAttorney
Client Privilege, theCity Council will bemoving intoaClosed Session todiscuss
Alex and Elena Ugorets v. City ofShorewood, etal.  Motion passed.   

11. ADJOURN

Maddy moved, Labadie seconded, Adjourning theCity Council Regular Meeting ofOctober
10, 2023, at9:13P.M.  Motion passed.    

ATTEST:             
Jennifer Labadie, Mayor

Sandie Thone, City Clerk

























Item
2D

CityCouncilMeetingItem

Title/Subject:   AcceptResignation ofCommunity CenterAttendant
MeetingDate:  October23, 2023
Preparedby:   SandieThone, CityClerk/HumanResources Director
Reviewedby:   JanelleCrossfield, Park/Recreation Director
Attachments:   None

Background:  Staffreceived theresignation ofPart-TimeCommunity CenterAttendant Ethan
PalmonOctober9, 2023. EthanhasworkedinthecapacityofCommunity CenterAttendant
sinceMay16, 2023. Ethanhasbeenanexemplary employee fortheShorewood Community
CenterandtheCityingeneral. StaffattheCommunity Centersaid “hewasoneofthemost
helpful” employees theyhadeverhired. Staffstatedhewasespecially thoughtful inopening
doorsandcarrying thingsfortheseniorsatthecenter. Hewillbemissed. Ethanhasaccepteda
full-timeposition inhischosenfield. Wewishhimthebestinhisnewcareer!  

TheCommunity Centerhashistorically employed uptofourcommunity centerattendants who
performvariousduties including receptionist duties, opening/closingthecenter, administrative
responsibilities, andassistance withcity/community events. Thehoursforthepositionvary
depending onthecenter’sscheduled activitiesanddoincludeeveningsandweekends.  The
centercurrently employes twopart-timeattendants andonerecreationspecialist. Atypical
workweekforpart-timecommunity centerattendants is12-15hoursperweek. Theposition is
classifiedonthecity’scompensation scheduleasGrade1witha2023payrangeof $13.23to
19.84perhour.   

Aspreviously approvedbythecitycouncil, Staff isactively recruiting forthepositionandis
hopeful toaddadditional staffsoonandwillbringbackrecommendations forhire. Activities
andrentalsarebothupattheCenter. Wecontinuetostrivetokeepourstaffing levelsupto
support thispositiveuptickinbusiness.      

ActionRequested: Staffrespectfully recommends thecitycouncilaccept EthanPalm’s
resignation. Motion, secondandsimplemajorityvoterequired.   

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewoodiscommittedtoprovidingresidentsqualitypublicservices, a
healthyenvironment, avarietyofattractiveamenities, asustainabletaxbase, andsoundfinancial
managementthrougheffective, efficient, andvisionaryleadership.    



Item
2ECityCouncilMeetingItem

Title/Subject:   ApprovePromotionofLukeWebertoLeadUtilityLEO
MeetingDate:  October23, 2023
Preparedby:   SandieThone, CityClerk/HumanResources Director
Reviewedby:   MarcNevinski, CityAdministrator

MattMorreim, PublicWorksDirector
Attachments:   None

thBackground:  Aspresented attheSeptember 25 CityCouncilmeeting, theCompStudy
processrevealed thatadditional dutiesthatwerebeingroutinely performed byutilityoperators
alignedmorewiththeUtilityLeadposition. Theadditional dutieswereincluded inacouncil
memopresented anddiscussedbyPublicWorksDirectorMorreimtothecitycouncil, in
consideration fortheirapprovalofaninternal recruitment tofillthepositionoftheUtilityLead
positionasapromotion.  Shorewood CityCouncilapproved therecruitment fortheUtilityLead

thpositionatitsSeptember 25 regularmeeting.    

Staffpostedandrecruitedfortheposition internallyonlyforthe10-dayperiodasprescribed in
theAFSCMEunioncontract.  TwocurrentShorewood LEO’sintheutilitydepartment appliedfor
theposition.  Bothapplicants mettheminimum licensure requirements fortheUtilityLead
position.  Interviews wereconducted onOctober10and12, 2023.    

Whilebothcandidates wereextremely strong, staffunanimously agreedtoofferthepositionto
LukeWeber.  Lukehasbeenperforming manyofthedutiesrelatedtothispositionandhasa
proventrackrecordofleadership andduediligence inhiswork.  Lukehasworkedinthe
capacityofLEO-UtilityfortheCityofShorewood sinceAprilof2020andcametouswith15
yearsofexperience inthefieldwiththeCityofCarver.     

FinancialConsiderations: Staffisrecommending Luke’scompensation ratebesetatthe “After5
YearRate” oftheAFSCMEunioncontractfortheUtilityLeadpositionof $39.22perhour.  The
positionwillbereviewedatthe6-monthprobationary periodandconsidered forpermanent
appointment andastepincreaseatthattime.    

ActionRequested: Staffrecommends thecitycouncil approve thepromotionofLukeWeberto
fillthepositionofLightEquipment Operator – UtilityLead.      

Motion, secondandsimplemajorityvoterequired.    

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewoodiscommittedtoprovidingresidentsqualitypublicservices, a
healthyenvironment, avarietyofattractiveamenities, asustainabletaxbase, andsoundfinancial
managementthrougheffective, efficient, andvisionaryleadership.    



Item
2F

CityCouncilMeetingItem

Title/Subject:   Designate 2024PollingPlaceLocations
MeetingDate:  October23, 2023
Preparedby:   SandieThone, CityClerk/HumanResources Director
Reviewedby:   BrendaPricco, DeputyCityClerk
Attachments:   Resolution 23-104

Background:  Statelaweffective January1, 2018, requires thegoverning bodyofeach
municipality andeachcountyintheStateofMinnesota todesignatebyordinanceorresolution
apollingplaceforeachelection precinct.   

Thelawrequireseachcityandschooldistrict todesignate pollingplacesforthefollowingyear
stnolaterthanDecember 31.  Thelawrequires thataresolutionbepassedeachyear, regardless

ofpollingplacechangesandevenwhenthejurisdiction doesnothaveascheduled election in
thecomingyear.   

ActionRequested: Staffrespectfully recommends thecitycouncilapprove Resolution 23-104
Designating the2024PollingPrecinctLocationsfortheCityofShorewood pursuant toMN
statute §204B.16asfollows:  

ndPrecinct1: Minnewashta Church, 26710West62 Street, Shorewood
Precinct2: Shorewood Community & EventCenter, 5735CountryClubRoad, Shorewood
Precinct3: ExcelsiorCovenantChurch, 19955ExcelsiorBlvd, Shorewood
Precinct4: Westwood Community Church, 3121Westwood Drive, Chanhassen

Motion, secondandsimplemajorityvoterequired.   

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents qualitypublic
services, ahealthy environment, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1



CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTY OFHENNEPIN
STATE OFMINNESOTA

RESOLUTION 23-104

ARESOLUTION DESIGNATING 2024POLLING
PRECINCT LOCATIONS FORTHECITYOFSHOREWOOD

WHEREAS, theCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood, pursuant toMinnesota StateStatute
204B.16, isrequired todesignate election precinct polling locations byresolution orordinance

stwithin themunicipality byDecember 31 ofeachyear; and

WHEREAS, thepolling places designated intheresolution apply tothefollowing calendar year;  
and

WHEREAS, ifthesituation arises inthefollowing yearthattheCityofShorewood needs to
change apolling place location intheeventofanemergency orifthepolling placebecomes
unavailable MNStateStatute §204B.16, subdv.1allows thecitytochange apollingplace
following therequired process todoso.    

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED thattheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood doeshereby
designate the2024Polling Precinct Locations asfollows:  

ndPrecinct 1: Minnewashta Church located at26710 West62 Street, Shorewood

Precinct 2: Shorewood Community & EventCenter, 5735Country ClubRoad, Shorewood

Precinct 3: Excelsior Covenant Church, 19955 Excelsior Blvd, Shorewood

Precinct 4: Westwood Community Church (Cathcart Park), 3121Westwood Drive, Chanhassen

ADOPTED bytheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood onthis23rddayofOctober 2023.  

ATTEST:      Jennifer Labadie, Mayor

Sandie Thone, CityClerk



CityCouncilMeetingItem

ItemTitle/Subject:   Contractor Agreement withTenicity, LLC.    
2GMeetingDate:  Monday, October23, 2023

Preparedby:   JanelleCrossfield, ParksandRecreation Director
Reviewedby:   MarkNevinski, CityAdministrator
Attachments:   ParksandRecreation Independent Contractor Agreement

Background:  
FounderandHeadCoach, HarshMankad’spassionandleadership hascreatedasuccessful
tennisprogramintheNorthandSouthmetro. Tenicity, inpartnership withCityofShorewood
ParksandRecreation, islookingtoexpandtotheWestmetro. Tenicityoffersacoaching team
thatworkscohesivelywithasharedmethodology anddevelopment pathguidingeachplayer’s
training. Theyofferdevelopment, performance, andmatchplayprogramsaswellasprivate
lessons. Theircoachingmethods includeprinciplesofpositiveyouthdevelopment viasports
withalonger-termviewofemphasizing joy, learninganddevelopment ateachstage.   

CoachHarshMankandisanNCAADivision1NationalSinglesChampion (Universityof
Minnesota) andaNo. 1rankedsinglesplayerinUScollegetennis. Harshplayedprofessional
tennisincludingappearances atWimbledon, DavisCupandothermajorevents. In2023, Harsh
received theUSTAJuniorDevelopment Awardrecognizing hisimpact intheNorthernUSregion.     

Approvaloftheagreement includesanyfutureaddendaexecutedbetweenthecontractor and
ParksandRecreation Directorthrough December 2024. Addendaoutlinesprogramlogistics
suchaslocation, dates, times, programfeesandnoclassdays, andprogramdescriptions.  

FinancialorBudgetConsiderations: Tenicitywillreceive80% oftheprogram revenuecollected
byCityofShorewood.   

ActionRequested:   
Motiontoapprovetheindependent contractor agreement withTenicity, LLC.   Asimple
majorityvoteisrequired.  

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents qualitypublic
services, ahealthy environment, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1



CityofShorewood
Parks andRecreation Independent

Contractor Agreement

Parties andTerms

ThisContractor Agreement (Agreement) dated _October, 23____, 2023 isbyandbetween theCityof
Shorewood (City) and _____________________Tenicity, LLC_____________________ (Contractor). This
Agreement isineffect from __January 1, 2024______ until _____December 31, 2024______.  

I. Services tobePerformed

TheContractor willperform theservices outlined intheaddendum tothisAgreement andanyfuture
addenda executed between theContractor andtheParks andRecreations Director. Bysigning theaddendum
andanyfuture addenda, theContractor agrees totheterms indicated including dates, times andpayment
agreement, asiffully incorporated herein.  

II. Independent Contractor

ThisAgreement shallnotrender theContractor anemployee, partner, oragentoftheCity foranypurpose.  
TheContractor isandwill remain anindependent Contractor in (his/her) relationship totheCity. TheCity
shallnotberesponsible forwithholding taxeswith respect totheContractor’scompensation hereunder. The
Contractor shall have noclaim against theCityhereunder orotherwise forvacation pay, sick leave,  
retirement benefits, social security, worker’scompensation, health ordisability benefits, unemployment
insurance benefits, oremployment benefits ofanykind.  

TheContractor willberesponsible forthehiring, training, supervision, andconduct ofanystaff utilized in
theabove-listed services. Allstaff, working directly withchildren, aresubject tobackground checks. All
background checks mustbecompleted prior tothestartoftheabove-listed services. Proof that
background checks areconducted bytheContractor mustbeprovided totheCity intheformofan
official letter.   

TheContractor willdetermine themethod, details andmeans ofperforming theservices outlined.  

III. Services Provided bytheContractor

Itisunderstood thattheContractor isexperienced andtrained toprovide theservices listed intheaddendum
andthat theCity requires suchservices. Therefore, itishereby agreed that theContractor willprovide the
following services.  

1. Supplies: Anynecessary supplies willbesupplied bytheContractor.  

2. Equipment: Anynecessary equipment willbesupplied bytheContractor.  

3. American Disabilities Act (ADA): TheCity ismandated bylawtoprovide reasonable
accommodations forpeople withdisabilities which include contracted recreation services. Contractors
areexpected toworkwith theCity inorder toprovide forreasonable accommodations.  
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IV. Services Provided bytheCity

Itisunderstood that theCitywillprovide thefollowing services tofacilitate andsupport thecontracted
services listed above.  

1. Promotion: TheCitywillpromote theabove-listed services inShorewood publications andbyany
other means deemed necessary.  

2. Facility Use: TheCitywillprovide andmaintain anappropriate space fortheactivities and
arrange for itsuseatnocost totheContractor.  

3. Registration/Refunds: TheCitywillberesponsible forparticipant registration andfeecollection
fortheabove-listed services. Participant withdrawals: Participant withdrawals made seven (7) daysprior to
thestartoftheabove-listed services will receive afull refund. After that time, norefunds willbeprovided
except forwithdrawals made duetoillnesses/injury, withadoctor’snote, unless agreed upon byboth the
CityandtheContractor. TheCitywillnotpaytheContractor forrefund requests granted dueto
unsatisfactory services provided bytheContractor.  

TheCitywillberesponsible forproviding aparticipant listtotheContractor, one (1) weekprior tothestart
dateoftheabove-listed services. Allparticipant listswill remain theproperty oftheCity.  

4. ADA/Inclusion: TheCitywillprovide theContractor withinformation onanyparticipant with
special needs andwillworkwith theContractor tomake anynecessary accommodations thatare
reasonable.  

V. Compensation

TheCitywillpaytheContractor aportion ofthenetprogram revenue (specified intheaddendum). Upon
thesuccessful completion ofthespecified services, theContractor shallbill theCity forservices provided.  

VI. Business Expenses

Anyexpenses incurred bytheContractor pursuant toproviding theservices including, butnot limited to,  
travel andphone expenses arethesoleresponsibility oftheContractor.  

VII. Insurance

TheContractor, atitsexpense, shall procure andmaintain inforce fortheduration ofthisAgreement the
following minimum insurance coverages:   

1. General Liability: TheContractor agrees tomaintain commercial general liability insurance ina
minimum amount of $1,000,000peroccurrence; $2,000,000annual aggregate. Thepolicy shall cover liability
arising frompremises, operations, products completed operations, personal injury, advertising injury, and
contractually assumed liability. TheCityshall beendorsed asanadditional insured.  

2. Automobile Liability: IftheContractor operates amotor vehicle inperforming theservices under this
Agreement, theContractor shall maintain commercial automobile liability insurance, including owned, hired,  
andnon-owned automobiles, withaminimum liability limitof $1,000,000combined single limit.   
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3.  Workers’ Compensation: TheContractor agrees toprovide workers’ compensation insurance forallits
employees inaccordance withthestatutory requirements oftheStateofMinnesota. TheContractor shallalso
carry employer’sliability coverage withminimum limits areasfollows:  

500,000 – Bodily Injury byDisease peremployee
500,000 – Bodily Injury byDisease aggregate
500,000 – Bodily InjurybyAccident

TheContractor shall, prior tocommencing theservices, deliver totheCityaCertificate ofInsurance as
evidence that theabove coverages areinfull forceandeffect.   

Theinsurance requirements maybemetthrough anycombination ofprimary andumbrella/excess insurance.  

TheContractor’spolicies shallbetheprimary insurance toanyothervalid andcollectible insurance available
totheCitywith respect toanyclaim arising outofContractor’sperformance under thisAgreement.   

TheContractor’spolicies andCertificate ofInsurance shall contain aprovision that coverage afforded under
thepolicies shallnotbecancelled without atleast thirty (30) daysadvanced written notice totheCity.  

Acceptance oftheinsurance bytheCityshallnotrelieve, limitordecrease theliability oftheContractor. Any
policy deductibles orretention shallbetheresponsibility oftheContractor. TheContractor shall control any
special orunusual hazards andberesponsible foranydamages that result from those hazards. TheCitydoes
notrepresent thattheinsurance requirements aresufficient toprotect theContractor'sinterest orprovide
adequate coverage. Allpolicies ofinsurance shallprovide that theinsurance company willnotify theCityat
least thirty (30) daysprior totheeffective dateofanypolicy cancellation, modification, ornon-renewal prior
tothedateonwhich theContractor, oritsconsultants, commences performance ofitspartofthework,  
evidence ofcoverage istobeprovided totheCity. TheCitymaydirect thatcopies oftheactual insurance
policies, orrenewals orreplacements thereof, besubmitted totheCity.  

VIII.  Property Damage Waiver

TheContractor waives allitsrights against theCity fordamages covered byproperty insurance. The
Contractor shall require asimilar waiver fromallitsconsultants. TheContractor waives allofitsrightsof
recovery against theCitybecause ofdeductible clauses in, orinadequacy oflimits in, anypolicies ofinsurance
thatareinanyway related tothework andthataresecured andmaintained bytheContractor. TheContractor
waives anyofitsrightsofrecovery against theCitybecause ofalackofinsurance coverage. TheContractor
shall require similar waivers fromallofitsconsultants. TheContractor shallwaive allofitsrightsofrecovery
against theCity forlossordamage toanyofitsequipment, machinery, toolsorproperty that isused in
connection with thisAgreement. TheContractor shall require asimilar waiver fromallitsconsultants.  

IX. Indemnification

Tothefullest extent permitted bylaw, theContractor agrees todefend, indemnify, andhold- harmless theCity
anditsemployees, officials, andagents fromandagainst allclaims, actions, damages, losses, andexpenses,  
including reasonable attorney fees, arising outoftheContractor’snegligence ortheContractor’sperformance
orfailure toperform itsobligations under thisAgreement. TheContractor’sindemnification obligation shall
apply totheContractor’ssubcontractor(s), oranyone directly orindirectly employed orhiredbythe
Contractor, oranyone forwhose acts theContractor maybeliable. TheContractor agrees thisindemnity
obligation shall survive thecompletion ortermination ofthisAgreement.  
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X. Compliance withStatutes

TheContractor shall abidebyallapplicable stateandfederal laws, rulesandregulations thatgovern City
activities andtheactivities provided forinthisAgreement, including butnotlimited totheData Practices Act,  
records retention guidelines, non-discrimination anddisability accommodation lawsandguidelines, andMinn.  
Stat. § 121A.38 (concussion procedures).  

XI. Government Data/Privacy

Contractor agrees toabidebytheapplicable provisions oftheMinnesota Government DataPractices Act,  
Minnesota Statutes, Chapter 13, HIPAA requirements, andallother applicable stateorfederal rules,  
regulations, ororders pertaining todataprivacy orconfidentiality. TheContractor understands thatallofthe
datacreated, collected, received, stored, used, maintained, ordisseminated bytheContractor inperforming
those functions that theCitywould perform issubject totherequirements ofChapter 13, andtheContractor
mustcomply with those requirements asifitwereagovernment entity. Thisdoesnotcreate adutyonthepart
oftheContractor toprovide thepublic withaccess topublic data ifthepublic data isavailable fromtheCity,  
except asrequired bythetermsofthisAgreement. Intheevent theContractor receives aformal request to
release datapursuant totheMinnesota Government DataPractices Act, theEngineer will immediately notify
theCity. TheCitywillgive Contractor instructions concerning therelease ofdata totherequesting party
before thedata isreleased. Contractor agrees todefend, indemnify, andholdCity, itsofficials, officers, agents,  
employees, andvolunteers harmless fromanyclaims resulting fromContractor’sofficers’, agents’, owners’,  
partners’, employees’, volunteers’, assignees’, orsubcontractors’ unlawful disclosure and/oruseofprotected
data. The termsofthissection shall survive thecancellation andtermination ofthisAgreement.    

XII. Audits

Pursuant toMinnesota Statutes, § 16C.05, Subdivision 5, theContractor agrees that theCity, theState
Auditor, oranyoftheirdulyauthorized representatives atanytimeduring normal business hours andasoften
astheymay reasonably deem necessary, shall have access toandtheright toexamine, audit, excerpt, and
transcribe anybooks, documents, papers, records, etc., which arepertinent totheaccounting practices and
procedures oftheCity, andinvolve transactions relating tothisAgreement. TheContractor agrees tomaintain
these records foraperiod ofsix (6) years fromthedateoftermination ofthisAgreement.  

XIII. Governing Law

ThelawsoftheStateofMinnesota shall govern all interpretations ofthisAgreement, andtheappropriate
venue andjurisdiction foranylitigation which mayarisehereunder willbeinandunder those courts located
within theCounty ofHennepin, StateofMinnesota, regardless oftheplaceofbusiness, residence or
incorporation oftheContractor.  

XIV. Program Termination

Ifacontracted program fails tomeet therequired minimum number ofparticipants setbytheContractor and
theCity, theservice maybecancelled atnopenalty toeither theContractor ortheCity.  

XV. Contract Termination, Cancellation andDefault

Either party tothisAgreement may terminate thisAgreement upon thirty (30) days written notice, except that
iftheContractor fails tofulfill itsobligations under thisAgreement inaproper andtimely manner, or
otherwise violates theterms ofthisAgreement, theCityshall havetherighttoimmediately suspend the
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contracted services andtothenterminate thisAgreement, iftheContractor hasnotcured thedefault upon ten
10) dayswritten notice.  

Notwithstanding theabove, theContractor shallnotberelieved ofliability totheCity fordamages sustained
bytheCityasaresultofanybreach ofthisAgreement bytheContractor. TheCitymay, insuchevent,  
withhold payments duetotheContractor forthepurpose ofset-offuntilsuch timeastheexact amount of
damages duetotheCityisdetermined. Therightsorremedies provided forherein shallnot limit theCity, in
caseofanydefault bytheContractor, fromasserting anyother rightorremedy allowed bylaw, equity, or
bystatute.  

XVI. Third Parties

ThisAgreement doesnotcreate anyrights, claims orbenefits inuring toanyperson thatisnotaparty hereto
norcreate orestablish anythirdparty beneficiary.  

XVII. Modification orAmendment

Noamendment, change ormodification ofthisAgreement shallbevalidunless inwriting andsigned bythe
parties hereto.  

XVIII. Entire Understanding

ThisAgreement andanyexhibit/addendum attached constitute theentireunderstanding andagreement of
theparties, andanyandallprioragreements, understandings andrepresentations arehereby terminated and
cancelled intheirentirety andareofnofurther forceandeffect.  

XVIX. Unenforceability ofProvisions

Ifanyprovision ofthisAgreement, oranyportion thereof, isheldtobeinvalid andunenforceable, thenthe
remainder ofthisAgreement shall remain infull forceandeffect.  

XX. Service Suspension andCancellation

1. Ifacontracted service fails tomeet therequired minimum number ofparticipants, theservice
willbecancelled atnopenalty toeither theContractor ortheCity.  

2. Severe weather policy: intheeventofsevere weather, theCityandtheContractor willmakea
determination onwhether ornottocancel theabove-listed services forthatday. Iftheabove-listed services
arecancelled prior tohalfofthesession being held, arefundwillbeprovided totheparticipants ora
makeup datewillbescheduled. Ifarefund isprovided, contract feeswillbeadjusted accordingly.  

3. Ifatanytimetheactions oftheContractor and/ortheirstaff compromise thephysical, mental or
emotional safetyofaparticipant, theCityshall have theright toimmediately suspend services until the
issue hasbeen resolved orthecontract terminated (seeTermination andDefault section oftheIndependent
Contractor Agreement).  

XXI. Offsite Programs

TheContractor agrees toprovide theCitywithacopyofaCertificate ofLiability Insurance forservices
offered offofCityproperty. TheCitymust belisted asanadditional insured.  
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XXII. Service/Program Addendum

Aservice orprogram addendum, ascontemplated inSection I, willbesent andapproved bytheCity for
eachservice orprogram indicating service details including class schedule andpayarrangement. The
Contractor agrees toreview, signandreturn theaddendum before services areprovided.  

INWITNESS WHEREOF theundersigned have executed thisAgreement asofthedayandyear firstwritten
above.  

CityofShorewood Contractor:  

NameofContractor\]  

By: ________________________________   By ______________________________  
print name\]   

ItsMayor Its _________________________ \[title\]  

By________________________________  

ItsCityClerk
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Service Addendum

Program Location: Badger ParkTennis Courts

Program Seasons: Spring, Summer, Fall

Min/Max: Ages5-8: 8/16, Ages9-12andAges13-16: 8/12

Revenue Split: Tenicity: 80%, CityofShorewood: 20%  

CityofShorewood Contractor:  

NameofContractor\]  

By: ________________________________   By ______________________________  
printname\]   

ItsParks andRecreation Director Its _________________________ \[title\]  

Signed:  _______________________, 2023.   Signed:  _______________________, 2023.  
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CityCouncilMeeting Item

ItemTitle/Subject:   Approve Release Agreement withAlexandElenaUgorets
2HMeetingDate:  October23, 2023

Preparedby:   MarcNevinski, CityAdministrator
Reviewedby:   JaredShepherd, CityAttorney
Attachments:   Release Agreement

Background:  
TheCityofShorewood wassuedinFederalCourtovertheplacementofbollardswithinthe
TimberLanerightofwayadjacent toproperty locatedintheCityofTonkaBay. Theplaintiffs
claimedtheCityinappropriately deniedaccesstotheirpropertywhenitinstalledthe
bollards.  Unfortunately, despitetheCity'sarguments, including thatithadtherighttomanage
accesstoitsrightofway, thejudgeruledinfavoroftheplaintiffs. Following consultation with
itsattorneys, theCitydecidednottoappeal thejudge’sruling.  

Therulingordered theCitytoremove thebollardsbyOctober19, 2023.  Thebollardsmost
directly impeding accesstotheplaintiff’sproperty wereremovedonTuesdayOctober17, 2023,  
andtheremaining bollardswillberemoved bytheendofthemonth.   

Additionally, because thisisatakingsclaimandthejudgeruledinfavoroftheplaintiffs, theCity
wouldultimatelyberequiredtoplaintiff’sreasonable attorney’sfees. Included intheRelease
Agreement isasettlement amountof $80,000aswellasagreementbythepartiesnottoseek
damages inthecase, therebyavoiding further litigation.   

FinancialorBudgetConsiderations:    
TheCity’sdefense costsarecoveredbyitsinsurance.  However, thesettlement amount forthe
plaintiff’sattorney’sfeeswillbefundedfromreserves.  

ActionRequested:   
MotiontoapprovetheRelease AgreementwithAlexandElenaUgorets. Asimplemajorityvote
isrequired.  

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents qualitypublic
services, ahealthy environment, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1



























































CityCouncilMeeting Item

ItemTitle/Subject:   SLMPDPresentation - FlockCameraSystem
4AMeetingDate:  October23, 2023

Preparedby:   MarcNevinski, CityAdministrator
Attachments:   Powerpoint

Background:  
TheSouthLakeMinnetonka PoliceDepartment hasreceivedagranttoinstall fourFlock
cameraswithinitsservicearea.  SLMPDplanstoinstallonecameraineachmembercommunity
foratwoyearperiod.  Detective Protivinsky andOfficerAllieWeinmann, alongwithChief
Tholen, willprovideapresentation abouttheFlockcamerasystemattheCouncilmeeting.  

FinancialorBudgetConsiderations:    
Theinstallation oftheFlockcamerasystemincreasedslightlyafterthegrantaward, andeach
community isaskedtocontribute $800towardstheinstallation ofitscamera.  Itis
recommended thatthePublicSafetyAidfundingawardedtocitiesinthe2023legislative
sessionbeusedtofundthecamerasystem.    

ActionRequested:   
Motiontoapprovetheinstallation oftheFlockcamerainShorewood andauthorize the
expenditure of $800fromtheCity’sPublicSafetyAidallocation.   

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents qualitypublic
services, ahealthy environment, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1























CITY OF SHOREWOOD COUNCIL CHAMBERS
PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 2023 7:00P.M.  

DRAFT MINUTES

CALL TOORDER

ChairGorham called themeeting toorderat7:00P.M.  

ROLL CALL

Present: Chair Gorham; Commissioners Eggenberger, Huskins, Holker andJohnson;  
Planning Director Darling; and, Council Liaison Callies

Absent: None

1. APPROVAL OFAGENDA

ChairGorham notedthattherehadbeenarequest byoneoftheapplicants toreverse theorder
ofitems4Aand4B.   

Huskins moved, Johnson seconded, approving theagenda forOctober 3, 2023, as
amended, toreverse theorder of items 4Aand 4B. Motion passed 5/0.   

2. APPROVAL OFMINUTES

September 5, 2023

Commissioner Huskins pointed outthreesmallcorrections thatwereneeded intheminutes on
page3andpage7.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatshewillgobackandcheckonthose itemsandmakethe
appropriate changes.   

Huskins moved, Holker seconded, approving thePlanning Commission Meeting Minutes
ofSeptember 5, 2023, asamended. Motion passed 5/0.    

3. MATTERS FROM THE FLOOR - NONE

4. PUBLIC HEARINGS
ChairGorham explained thePlanning Commission iscomprised ofresidents oftheCity
ofShorewood whoareserving asvolunteers ontheCommission. TheCommissioners are
appointed bytheCityCouncil. TheCommission’sroleistohelptheCityCouncil in
determining zoningandplanning issues. OneoftheCommission’sresponsibilities isto
holdpublichearings andtohelpdevelop thefactual recordforanapplication andtomake
anon-binding recommendation totheCityCouncil. Therecommendation isadvisory only.  

A. PUBLIC HEARING – CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT FOR IMPORT OFFILL IN
EXCESS OF100CUBIC YARDS
Applicant: JKLandscape Construction

BRENDA
6A
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Location: 4800 Spray Island

Planning Director Darling gaveanoverview oftherequest toimport250cubicyardsoffilltoSpray
Island.  Shenotedthatbecause itisnotaccessible byroadways, thematerial would needtobe
brought inbybargeandexplained thattheywereproposing tobringinthefilltoevenoutthelawn
spacearound someofthebuildings.  Shegaveanoverview oftheproposed erosion control
efforts, inspections, andnotedthatstaff recommended approval, subject totheconditions outlined
inthereport.   

Commissioner Eggenberger referenced thestaffreport thatstated thatthefillwasgoingtobe
usedtofill ‘homes’.  

Planning Director Darling stated thatwasanerrorandshould havestated ‘holes’, not ‘homes’.   
Shenotedthatshewouldmakesure thatwascorrected before thismovesontotheCityCouncil.   

Commissioner Eggenberger statedthatiftherequest wasfor100cubicyardsorlesswhatwould
keepsomeone fromjustcontinuing todoitinsmaller segments.  Heaskediftherewasatime
limitorsomeother limiting factor.   

Planning Director Darling statedthatthere isanelement oftrustwithany application.  She
explained thattheCitywouldbeaskingfortwoinspections andnotedthat theywerenot
anticipating thatthisworkwouldtakemorethanafewdaysandisreally justthelogistics ofgetting
thedirtouttothesitethatismorecomplicated.   

Commissioner Johnson notedthatPlanning Director Darling hadshared thatthisapplication
wouldnotbesubject tothetreepreservation policyandaskedaboutwetland protection.   

Planning Director Darling explained thattheycannot fillanything inthewetlands because that
wouldbeaviolation oftheWetland Conservation Act (WCA) andnotedthattherewillberequired
permits fromtheMinnehaha CreekWatershed District.    

Connie Golat, JKLandscape,  outlined thewetland areaontheislandandexplained thatnoneof
theworkwouldbeperformed nearthewetlands.  Shestated thattheyareplanning tousethe
doublesiltfencetowraparoundtheedgeoftheaffected areaanddescribed thepermits thatthey
havealready received fromvarious agencies.    

Commissioner HolkeraskediftheCitywould require theretobeanyplanting orseeding ofthe
fill.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatithastoberestored within7daysafterthegrading is
finished.  

Commissioner Huskins asked Ms. Golatiftheyhadanyissueswiththeproposed conditions.  

Ms. Golatstated thattheywereinagreement withalloftheproposed conditions andclarified that
thisproject isonlyfilling indepressions inthelawnandwouldnotevenbebringing inenough fill
tochange thetopography.      

ChairGorham opened thePublicHearing at7:20p.m.  Therebeingnocomment, heclosed the
publichearing.   
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Holker moved, Johnson seconded, recommending approval oftheConditional Use Permit
for import offill inexcess of100 cubic yards forJKLandscape Construction for property
located at4800 Spray Island, subject totheconditions included inthestaff report. Motion
passed 5/0.  

B. PUBLIC HEARING – SHOREWOOD PADDLE CLUB – COMPREHENSIVE
PLAN AMENDMENT, PUD CONCEPT AND DEVELOPMENT STAGE PLANS
Continued from theSeptember 5, 2023 meeting)  

Applicant: Admark, LLC
Location: 24560 Smithtown Road

Planning Director Darling gaveanoverview oftherequest fromAdmark, LLCtore-guidethis
property fromresidential tocommercial andalsotoreviewaconcept anddevelopment stageplan
PUDfortheproperty.  Shereviewed thesurrounding landusesanddetailsofthelot.  Shenoted
thatthisitemhadbeencontinued fromtheSeptember 5, 2023Planning Commission meeting, so
thepublichearing thatwasbegun thatnightwasstillopen.  Shereviewed details oftheapplicant’s
proposal forhybriduseoftheproperty thatwould function asaclubwithindoorpickleballand
self-storage.  Sheexplained thateachclubmember wouldpurchase astorageunitasacondo
andwoulduseitforpersonal storage andeachotherwouldhaveaccesstothepickleball court.   
Shereviewed theproposed plansandtherequest foraComprehensive Planamendment aswell
astheapplication.  Shenotedthatwhenanalyzing this, staff tookalookatthelanduse, traffic,  
public services, andthetransition between commercial andresidential properties.  Sheexplained
thatthisproperty hadpreviously beenre-guided fromcommercial toresidential following aland
usestudyandreviewed thedetails ofwhatstaff tookintoconsideration.  Shestated thatthemost
concerning issue, fromastaffperspective, isthelackoftransition proposed between commercial
useandresidential use andreviewed detailsofwhatwasbeingproposed.  Sheexplained that
theapplicant wasasking forflexibility inanumber ofareas including twoprincipal buildings on
onesite, setbacks, height, hoursofoperation, screening, impervious surface coverage, and
parking/loading.  Sheshared concerns staffhadwithsomeoftherequests withhoursof
operations, heightofthebuilding, and impervious surface requests.  Shenotedthatoneofthe
siterequirements forself-storage facilities wouldbeacaretaker apartment, andnotedthat
because ofthesizeofthisapplication, shewouldencourage theCommission towaive that
requirement.  Sheexplained thatstaff feelsthatthisproposal ispoorlysuited tothesizeofthe
parcelbecause itissonarrowanddoesnotallowforbuffering between theresidential and
commercial uses.  Shestated thatstaffisrecommending denialofboththeComprehensive Plan
amendment andthePUDconcept anddevelopment plans.   

Commissioner Huskins stated thatattheSeptember 5, 2023meetinghehadindicated thathe
hadconcerns aboutexiting fromtheresidential property tothewestthrough thedriveway.  He
askediftheproposed planswouldprovideasafetyhazardorpeople exiting through thedriveway
ontoSmithtown Road.   

Planning Director Darling reviewed theproposed driveway location andnotedthat itwouldbeup
to, butnotin, thepublic right-of-way.  Shestated thatshedidnotseethisasbeingasafety
concern because thisparticular property isalowtrafficgenerator butnotedthatshecouldhave
theconsulting engineer takeacloser lookthough priortoCouncil review.   

Commissioner Huskins statedthathewouldliketheretobegreater reviewbytheCityEngineer
because ofthenormal trafficalongSmithtown Roadandreiterated thathewanted toensure that
therewasnotavisibility issuefortheresident wanting toexittheirdriveway.   
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ChairGorham stated thathebelieves that inprevious renderings therewassomesortofhalfwall
proposed.  

Commissioner Eggenberger stated thateveniftherewasahalfwallproposed, theywould have
tomeet thesetback requirements fromtheroad.    

Planning Director Darling suggested that theymaywanttoasktheapplicant whattheywere
proposing inthisarea.    

Commissioner Holkeraskediftheretaining wallwas included inthecalculations fortheproposed
heightofthebuilding.  

Planning Director Darling explained thatshewouldmeasure thesoutherly building tobe23feet
inheightandthenortherly building wouldbeabout48feetthewayitiscurrently shown inthe
plans.  Shestated thattheapplicant hadoffered tomakemodifications andpulltheretaining wall
awayfromthebuilding, thatwoulddroptheheightofthebuilding to36feet inheight.    

ChairGorham askedforclarification ontheplanned usesforeachofthebuildings.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatthefirstfloorofoneofthebuildings wouldbeself-storage
unitsandtheupper floorwouldbewherethepickleball courtandloungearea.    

ChairGorham askedifthebuilding wouldexceed theheight limitation without thepickleball court.   

Planning Director Darlingexplained thataprivateclubcouldmeet the40footmaximum limitfor
thebuilding, butamini-storage facility islimited to15feetinheight.  Shestated thatiftheydid
notmovetheretaining wallaway, thentheproposed buildingwouldexceed theheight
requirement.  

ChairGorham askedif24/7hoursofoperation werecommon forboatstorage facilities.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatmany storage places around themetro haveaccess24/7.  
However, thisproperty isincloseproximity toresidential property.  

Commissioner Johnson stated thatherunderstanding ofthisrequest isthatitisaprivateclubbut
theywantcommercial stuffhappening theresoitwouldessentially bekindofamixeduse.  She
askediftheonlythingthatwouldstopsomeone fromoperating agiftshopoutofoneofthese
unitswouldbetheHOA/CICpaperwork.   

Planning Director Darling stated thattypically thesewouldnotbedesigned toallowbusinesses
useswithin them, sothebuilding codewould alsopreclude thattypeofuse.  Shenotedthatthe
Commission could includeacondition thattherewouldbenocommercial uses, iftheyendedup
recommending approval.    

Commissioner Huskins askediftheCityhadestablished thattheywouldbeprohibited fromusing
thefacility inarentalcapacity.  

Planning Director Darling stated thattherewouldneedtobesomeconstraints ontheusefor
events intheprivate pickleball courtbecause theywereonlyproposing 13parking spaces.  She
stated that iftheywantedtoholdtournaments orbirthday parties, therewouldnotbeenough
parking.  
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Commissioner Huskins stated thattheymaybeabletohavethemparkelsewhere andthenbus
themtothesite.    

Planning Director Darling reiterated thatiftheCommission decided torecommend approval they
maywanttoinclude conditions thatwouldprevent events.    

ChairGorham askediftheparcels tothewestthatwerecurrently guided formedium density in
theComprehensive Planwerenotcurrently medium density.  

Planning Director Darling stated thatwascorrectandnoted thattherewasonesingle familyhome
tothewest, aparcelownedbytheCity, andindividual homeowners asyoumove furtherwest.   

MarkKaltsas, 6015Cathcart Drive, stated thatheownsthisproperty alongwithhiswifeandKim
Schultz.   Hereviewed thesitelinesforthedriveway access thatwereaskedearlier andnoted
thatthereisabout22-23feetofCityright-of-wayfromtheedgeofthebituminous towherehe
would startwithhislandscaping plans.  Hestated thathedidnotthinkhisplanswould impact the
sitelineinanyway.  Heclarified thatthesidewallofthesouthern building 16feetwitha4x12
pitched roofona38footdeepbuilding.  Henotedthatthebuilding isabout18feettallandnoted
thathecouldeasilybutitdownto15feet, ifrequired, butthenhewould haveaflatroofwhichhe
didnotthinkthatwouldhavethesameresidential character asthepeaked roofwithdormers.  He
stated thattheydonothavehours thattheyneedtooperate by, butdowant tobeabletoplay
pickleball atnight.  Hereminded theCommission that thiswasbeingproposed forabunchof
peoplewholiveintheneighborhood andnotedthathefelttheycould limitthehoursofoperation
forpeoplebringing trailers in. Heexplained thattheyareproposing thatthisisasecuregated
entrance thatwouldbemadeofornamental ironmaterials andstated thattheywouldstrictly
regulate thattherebenobusiness useoftheproperty.  Hestated thattheyhavenointerest in
usingtheproperty forbusiness orrentalusageandwouldliketobuilditforpersonal useasa
privateclubandnotanykindofrevenue generator.  Heexplained that themembership inthe
privateclubwouldbelimited toabout15members.  Hestated thattheyarejustagroupofpeople
whowanttobeabletoplaypickleball intownintheirownfacilitywithout having todrive
elsewhere.  Hestated thattheywerealsolooking tofindsomeplace tohouse other items they
own, suchasboats.  Heclarified thatthesearenotrentalstorage unitsandnotedthathesees
thisasanewcategory oflandusethatdoesnotyetexistwithin theCity’sdesignation.  Hestated
thathethinks itwouldbebetter forthemtobereferred toas ‘lifestyle condominiums’ because the
spaces arepurchased andareoutfitted accordingly fortheirhobbies.  Hestatedthatitcouldbe
thoughtofasa ‘mancave’ or ‘sheshed’ typespace thatislocated outsideoftheirhomes where
theycan dothings related totheirhobby.  Heshared somehistoryoftheparcel, andwhenitwas
lastexamined, anditscurrent guidance within theComprehensive Plan.  Henotedthathehad
previously presented concept plansthatsupported the6-8unitsper acreasoutlined inthe
Comprehensive Planguidance, butnotedthattherewasnotatonofsupport fromtheCityfor
thoseplans.   

Commissioner Huskins asked whyhefeltthoseplanswerenotsupportive.   

Mr. Kaltsas stated thattherewereabout20residents fromthesurrounding areathatcameout
andshared theirconcerns aboutadditional trafficandhavingmulti-family residential inthearea.   
Heexplained thathisinterpretation ofthefeedback fromtheCityCouncil wasthattheydidnot
seemtothink thatitwasagreat landuseandweregenerally notsupportive ofwhattheyhad
proposed.  Hestated thattheywentbacktothedrawingboardafterthatfeedback totrytofind
something thatworked forthecommunity.  Hereiterated thatheowns thisproperty andwhen
they lookedatittheysawtheneedforatransition between commercial andresidential property
whichhefeelsthisproposal cando.  Hegaveanoverview ofthenearby commercial usesand
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thedifficulty inplacingamulti-familyhomeproject there.  Hestatedthattheyhaddiscussions with
staffaboutproviding a50footbufferbetween residential andcommercial, however thatwouldbe
halfofhisproperty.  Hestated thatifheweretodevelop thisasamulti-familyproject, hewould
nothavetohaveabuffer.  Heexplained thathefeelswhathehasproposed wouldactually act
asabuffer.  Hestated thatheisalsooffering toplantover60treesonthesitealongwithareally
highquality landscape design thathealsofeelswouldbeasignificant buffer.  Hestated thathe
isproposing tostayback38feetfromtheproperty lineandnotedthathecannotgetitto50feet
andstillbeabletogetapickleball court inthebuilding.  Heexplained thattheyhadtheir traffic
engineers takealookatahighlevelatmini-warehouse which isascloseastheycouldcometo
thelifestyle condospaces aswellasmulti-family residential.  Hestated thatthebiggest
distinguishing factor isthatresidential causes ‘peak’ tripsandwhatheisproposing willhaveless
traffic, ingeneral, andwillnotcausepeaktraffic trips.  Henotedthattheslopeintheareadoes
notprovideawaytodevelop without retaining wallsorsignificant earthmovement being
necessary.  Henotedthathehadmetwiththeneighbors andtheyarecomfortable withwhat is
beingproposed.  Heencouraged theCommission totakethetimetogowalkhisproperty and
takealookatitmoreclosely, especially theborderwiththeMyCarGuybusiness.  Hereviewed
renderings ofwhattheprivateclubaspectwould looklikeandexplained thatitwill lookandfeel
residential inside.  Hedescribed thestorage spaces andnoted thatwhentheyaredone, theyare
astepupfromatypical garage withnicer finishes.  Hestated thattherewouldnotbeanyovernight
staysallowed andexplained that theywantthistolooklikeacountry clubwithhighquality
materials.  Hestated thatwould includeastonewallwithanornamental ironfencing butnoted
thattheyareopentowhatever architectural materials theCitywould liketoseeforthebuilding
themselves.   Hestated that theyhavealsooffered tomakeasidewalk connection between this
parcelandtheAmerican Legion.  

Commissioner Johnson notedthathehad mentioned othercommunities thathadthistypeof
lifestyle condos.  Shestated thatshehasheardaboutWaconia andaskedwhatother
communities thatlookedatandhowthisusewouldcompare.    

Mr. Kaltsas stated thatexamples ofcitiesthathavethistypeofnotable lifestyle condowouldbe
Chanhassen, Medina, Waconia, Delano, andWatertown.  Hestated thatwhathefeels isdifferent
andunique aboutwhattheyareproposing isthattheywant itright intheirneighborhood andbe
abletowalkafewblocks fromtheirhomes togetthere.  Hestated thattheyarenotproposing a
carclub’ kindofculture whichhasbeenseenattheother facilities.  Hestatedthat theyaremade
upofcarenthusiasts, butarealsomuchlargerwith50-100units.  Hestated thattheirproposal is
muchmoreofaboutique ornicheproduct thattheyfeelfitstheneighborhood.    

Commissioner Huskins askedhowmuchfillwouldberequired fortheirproject.   

Mr. Kaltsas stated thathewasnotsure, butnotedthatitwouldmost likelybemorethanthe100
cubicyardsallowed withoutaCUP.  Henotedthathewouldbringthosedetailswithhimatthe
FinalPlatstage.  

ChairGorham asked howtheothercitieswhohadthelifestyle condos werenavigating theircity
codes.   

Mr. Kaltsas explained thattheywerebeingdonewithPUDsandCUPsandnotedthattheywere
notbeingdoneasmini-storage unitsbecause thesearedifferent andnotrentals.  Hereiterated
thatheseesthisasanaccessory building intheirbackyard where theywouldputtheirboat, but
alsocouches, t.v., pooltable, andagolfsimulator.  Hestated thathefeelsthisusewillbealow
intensity useandhefeels itwillsignificantly increase property values inthearea.    
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Commissioner Johnson askedifthePUDsfortheothercitieswereheavily conditioned.    

Mr. Kaltsas stated thattheyareheavily conditioned andnotedthattheirproposed usedoesnot
fitmini-storage oraclub, exactly.    

Commissioner Holkeraskediftherooflines ofthetwobuildings would lineup.    

Mr. Kaltsas stated thattheywouldnotlineupandgaveanoverview oftheviewfromtheroadway.    

Commissioner Holker confirmed thattheseunitswouldallbeself-contained.   

Mr. Kaltsas stated thatwascorrectandnotedthattheywouldallbeindividually ownedandsecure.    

ChairGorham explained thatpartofthetroublehewashaving isthatthehandout distributed by
Mr. Kaltsas wasverydifferent fromwhatwassubmitted totheCommission forreview.  Hestated
thattherewasn’tanything intheapplication thatindicated thatitwasgoing tobeanextension of
someone’shome.    

Mr. Kaltsas explained thattheir intenthasalways beenthisfacilitywith theprivate clubthathas
lifestyle typeunits, which washisbestdescription fortheunits.  Hestated thattheyhaveagreed
totheproposed conditions ofnoovernights stays, rentalsorbusiness uses.  Hestated that the
internal useofwhether theytrulyjuststoreaboatorcreatearoomforthemtousetheirgolf
simulator would notchange theoverall number ofmembers orparkingspaces required.  Hestated
thathefeelsthattheywillbeabletofurtherdefinesomeofthethings calledoutinthebulletpoints
bystaffbythetimetheycomebackforfinalapprovals.    

Commissioner Eggenberger askedwhatkindoflighting theyhadplanned.   

Mr. Kaltsas stated thattheyhavesubmitted alighting planandnotedthattheywereplanning
copper gooseneck lightsthatwouldcomeoffthebuildingandhavezerocut-off.  Henotedthat
theywouldbeahighendLED, dark-skycompliant light.    

Commissioner Huskins stated thathefeltitwouldbehelpful iftheCommission couldgoitemby
itemonthestaffreport recommendations andgetinput fromMr. Kaltsas.  

Mr. Kaltsas readaloudthebullet-point listonpage8ofthestaffreport.  Hestated thathecould
notlimittheheightofbothbuildings toamaximum of15feetinheight, butcould limitthesouth
building tothatheightwithaflatroof; meet the50footsetback, butstated thathecould putin
additional fencing and/orlandscape screening.  

ChairGorham askedabout alcohol consumption.  

Planning Director Darling stated thatevenifalcohol isconsumed intheindividual units, basedon
theState’sinterpretation, theywillneedtohavealiquor license.    

Mr. Kaltsas continued reading aloudthebulletpointed listonpage8ofthestaffreportandstated
thattheywouldplantotieintotheexisting boardonboard fencing thatMyCarGuyalready has
andhaveadiscussion withthemotelabout fencing versus landscaping.  

Commissioner Johnson askediftheCityhadlookedatotherPUDsthathadtodowiththiskind
ofproject andnotedthattheyappear tobepoppingupallover.    
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Planning Director Darling explained thatshehadnottakenalookatwhatothercommunities were
doing.    

Mr. Kaltsas stated thathehaslookedatotherPUDsandnotedthathehadactually written several
oftheordinances forothercommunities.  Henotedthattheycanvaryprettywidely depending on
whatthecommunity istryingtodo.  Heexplained thatheisplanning forthistoberatedasanS2
building which isnotahighoccupancy ratedbuildingbutnoted thattheupstairsareawouldhave
adifferent occupancy rating.    

Commissioner Eggenberger cautioned theCommission nottobetooquicktolookatprohibition
ofevents because hedidnotthinksomeone havinganoccasional birthday partywouldcausea
problem.    

Commissioner Huskins explained thathisoriginal concern wasnotbasedontheowner’susefor
acelebration, butiftheyweregoingtousethatfacility torentoutforevents.    

Commissioner Johnson stated thatshefeelsthattherecanbesomerestrictions onevents, even
formembers, andgavetheexample oftheYachtClub.    

Commissioner Eggenberger agreed, butnoted thathefeelsthatmaybesomething thatfallsmore
under theirownership agreement.  

Commissioner Huskins askediftheCommission would havetheopportunity inthefuture, toadd
additional conditions.   

Planning Director Darling explained thattheCouncil couldaddconditions uptothepointof
approval thePUDand notedthat thisistheopportunity fortheCommission toaddadditional
conditions fortheCouncil toconsider.     

ChairGorham re-opened thecontinued PublicHearingat8:49P.M. noting theprocedures used
inaPublicHearing.   

TaraKaltsas, 6015Cathcart Drive, stated thatshewouldechomostofwhatherhusband had
already statedbutexplained thatshewanted totouchontheirprevious proposal.  Shestatedthat
shehadsortofpushed forthevillahomes because shewanted herparents tobeabletolivein
them.  Shestated thatsheattended theCouncil meeting where therewasawhole roomfullof
neighbors whowerenotatallhappywiththemulti-familyproposal, which ishowtheyendedup
changing tothecurrent proposal.  Shenotedthattherewasnobody heretonight tocomplain to
theCommission about theirproposal.  

Amanda Isaacson, 5960AftonRoad, stated that sheandherhusband aremembers ofthe
American Legionandhavebeeninthecommunity foralmost20years.  Shestated thattheyhave
hadclubexperience inthepastasmembers oftheYachtClubandnotedthattheability tohave
asafe, secureplacetostoretheirboatisappealing because theyhavehadthingsstolenfrom
theirproperty attheYacht Club.  Shestated thatthisproposal speaks totheirneeds forsafety
andaplacetohaveasafeplacetostoretheirboatwhich alsomeansshewillbeabletoparkher
carinhergarageathome.  Shestated thatwhether theyseethisasanextension oftheirhome
oralifestylecondo, shehasseen thistypeofthingpopping upmorefrequently inotherpartsof
theUnitedStates.  

Heather McGowan, 3070Dartmouth Drive, Excelsior, stated thataccording tohermonthly bills,  
shelivesinExcelsior, Chanhassen, andShorewood.  Shestated thattheywould lovetohave
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something likethisonthisparcelandexplained thatherhusband isanavidpickleball player.  She
explained thatwiththecoldMinnesota winters theystruggle tofindspacetoplayandgavethe
example ofhowdifficult itistobookacourtatLifetime Fitness.  Shestated thattheyalso likethe
ideaofhavingaplacetostoretheirboataswell.    

Chris Isaacson, 5960AftonRoad, explained thathehaslivedheresince2005andhasdrivenby
thisparcel foralongtime.  Hestated thathethinks thatthisproposal wouldbeagreat ‘buffer’  
between theproperties.  Hestated thathesupports thisproposal eventhough heisn’tsureright
nowwhether hewillactually bepartofitasamember.  Hestated thathethinkswhattheyare
proposing looksbeautiful andMr. Kaltsasdoesverygoodlandscape work.    

There beingnoadditional comments, ChairGorham closed thepublichearing at8:54P.M.  

Commissioner Eggenberger stated thatfollowing thepresentation, hewasinsupportofthis
proposal. Hestated thathefeelstherearelimitations withthesiteastowhatcanbedonewithit
andbelieves thatthisisagreatplan.    

ChairGorham stated thathefeels likewhattheyareactually proposing wasnotreallynoticed to
thepublic.  Heexplained thathefeelswhat theyareproposing issomething different thanwhat
theCommission hadpreviously seenandfromwhatwassentouttothepublic.  Heaskedifthe
material Mr. Kaltsas hadhanded outwouldeventually become partoftherecord.  Hestated that
healsofeelslikestaffhadnotfullyvetted localPUDs.  Heexplained thathefeelsthatifPlanning
Director Darling understood thatthiswaswhattheywouldbetalkingabouthefeelsshewould
havethoroughly takenalookinthisareaandpresented thatinformation totheCommission.  He
stated thattheCommission istaskedwithinterpreting the City’scodeandhefeelsinthiscase
ratherthandoing that, theyareresponding toapersuasive argument.  Hereferenced the
Smithtown Crossing intersection andexplained thatwhythereisessentially piecemeal type
development ofthissite.  Hestated thatheagreed thatwhat isbeingproposed will lookverynice,  
butitreallywill justbenefitafewpeopleandaskedifthatwouldbethebestuseforthesite.  He
explained thatitisessentially extending property forafewresidents ataveryvisible siteofa
visible intersection.  Henoted thatheunderstands thattheapplicant hadcomebefore theCouncil
in2021withaproposed multi-familyproject that resulted inanoutcry fromthecommunity, but
notedthattheComprehensive Plansays thattheCitywants thattypeofdevelopment.  

Planning Director Darling noted thattheplanthatwasproposed in2021wasasketchplanand
notanofficial application.    

ChairGorham statedthatthebiggest thingforhim, fromaprocedural standpoint, isthathedid
notfeelthatthishadbeenadequately noticed.    

Commissioner Holkeraskedifhewassuggesting thatamoreaccurate description bepublished
inordertogarneradditional publiccomment.    

ChairGorham stated thathewasnotmaking thatsuggestion butwanted itnoted fortherecord.   
Hestated thathewasnotprepared todiscussed alifestyle condoand didnotbelieve that this
waspresented asalifestyle condo.  

Commissioner Huskins askedwhatwouldprevent theCommission fromtabling thisitem.   

Planning Director Darling explained thatiftheCommission continued thisitemwithoutan
extension fromtheproperty owner, theywouldautomatically beapproving theapplication
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because itwouldbebeyond 120daylimit.  Shestated thatstaffwouldessentially havetomove
thisforward totheCityCouncil without theCommission recommendation.    

Commissioner Johnson stated thatshewasn’tsurethatshewascomfortable withtheconditions
thatstaff listedbecause theydon’tknowwhatotherPUDshavedoneinothercities.  She
explained thatbecause thisissortofanewidea, shewould liketohavemore information onthis
topicpriortomaking anyrecommendation.  

Planning Director Darling stated thatsheisawareofthistypeoflifestyle condouseandcan
provide thatinformation totheCommission.  Shestated that, inherprofessional opinion, theyare
proposing asubstantial amountofimpactontheproperty.  Sheexplained thatshefeltthis
particular application was inappropriate fortheproperty andreminded theCommission thatstaff
wasrecommending denialoftheapplication.  

Commissioner Holkerstated thatshewasabit tornandagrees withcomments madeby
Commissioner Eggenberger.  Shenotedthatthisisanoddstripoflandthatisnotverypleasing
totheeye, butalsoagreeswiththecomments madeaboutwhatitwillactuallybeusedforand
thesizeconcerns forwhat isbeingproposed thatPlanning Director Darlinghassharedbutdoes
thinkwhattheyareproposing looksnice.  

Commissioner Johnson stated thatsheassumed thatiftheCommission likedwhatwasbeing
proposed theywould recommend approval ornot, despitewhatmayhappen totheotherparcels.    

ChairGorham apologized ifhehadimplied thatPlanning Director Darling hadnotbeen thorough
enough inherreport andunderstands thepointshemadeonwhystaffwasrecommending denial
oftheapplication.  Hestated that, tohim, thelistofconditions forrecommending approval was
toolargeandreiterated thathewasnotcomfortable moving forward becauseofhislackof
knowledge about lifestyle condos.    

Mr. Kaltsas clarified thathehadsubmitted thisplaninMayof2023andhadsubmitted aseven- 
pagenarrative alongwithpictures.  Heexplained thatlifestyle condos weredescribed inthat
narrative.  HestatedthathemetwiththeHOAoftheMinnetonka CountryClub, neighboring
property owners, aswellasfriendsandfamilyandithasbeendescribed exactlyasthe
presentation was.  Hestated thatthecomment madethatthisapplication wasnotpresented that
way, hefeelscamefromstaffbecause theywanted torecommend denial.  Hestated thathewas
toldthatwhenhefirstsubmitted theplansanddoesnotfeelthat theCommission hasbeen
presented withanyinformation thatwouldsupport approving theirrequest.  Hestated thathe
feelsthereportmischaracterizes theirproposal andsimply recommends denial.  Hestated that
hehadnevercharacterized thisasastorage building because hedidnotfeelitfellintothat
category.  Hestatedthathewould likeitontherecord thathehadnever characterized itinthat
manner andexplained thatwhathepresented inhispresentation tonightwasinorder toprovide
clearer context towhatwasbeingproposed.  Hestated thathefeelshehasbeensuperpatient
throughout theprocess, butnotedthathereallywants todosomething thisproperty.  Hestated
thatwhenhecametotheCitywithaconceptplanin2021heaskediftheCitywouldsellhimtheir
property sohecouldputtogether somesortofmaster planfortheareaandtherewasnotan
appetite forthatproposal either.  Hestated thathewould liketodosomething other thanjustpay
taxesonthisproperty.  Henotedthattheassessor hadappraised thisparcelatover $700,000for
apieceofground withabunchoffill,  mostoftheneighbor’swoodpile, andalotofgarbage from
themotel.  Hestatedthathebelieves their request isreasonable andisareasonable useofthe
property.  Hestated thathecancomebackwithamulti-family projectbutwhentheyhadbrought
that forward lasttime, boththeCityandthesurrounding residents didnotliketheir idea.  He
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notedthatifhebrought backaproject thathadseventownhomes, hebelieves themassing would
besimilar towhat isproposed forthisproject.    

Chair Gorham stated thathewasnotawareoflifestyle condos andfeelsthepictures telladifferent
story thanthenarrative.    

Mr. Kaltsas stated thathethinks theconditions noted inthestaffreportareapplicable.  Henoted
thatheisaplanning consultant thatrepresents ahandfulofcitiesaround themetroarea.  He
explained thatwaswhyhehadbeeninvolved inwritingsomeoftheordinances andknowswhat
theysay.  

Commissioner Johnson stated thatsheunderstands Mr. Kaltsas’ frustration aswellasthe
frustrations expressed bytheCommissioners.  Shestated thatPlanning Director Darling had
included thatiftheproperty ownerdecided toprovide anextension ofamonth inorder toallow
themtimetoironoutsomeofthese issues, thatwouldbeacceptable.  Sheasked ifMr. Kaltsas
wouldagree togivetheCityadditional time.   

Mr. Kaltsas stated thathewants toworkwiththeCity, butgivinganextension wouldkickhis
construction potential outevenfurtherandexplained thathewouldbelosingmoneyonthis
property ifhedoesn’tmoveaheadanddosomething with it.  Hestated thathewouldprefer that
theCommission makearecommendation andreiterated hiswillingness toworkwiththemonthe
proposed conditions thatwerelisted.   Hestated thattherehadalready beentwonoticed public
hearings onthisitemsandpeople havenotturnedup.   

ChairGorham stated that thepointmadebyPlanning Director Darling wasthatitwasnotreally
about lifestyle condos versus storage andwasmoreabouttheaccumulation offactorsonthissite
thatmakeitincompatible withtheComprehensive Plan.  

Commissioner Johnson stated thatsheunderstood thatbutquestioned thepossible additional
conditions thatcouldbeimposed beyond whatwaslisted inthestaffreport.  Shestated thatshe
feelsabitill-equipped atthispointbecause shedoesnotknowwhatothercitieshavedonewith
thelifestyle condounits.    

Commissioner Eggenberger stated thattherearestill3weeksbefore thisitemwillbepresented
totheCouncil.    

Commissioner Huskins statedthathecameawayfromthepresentation onSeptember 5, 2023
thinking ofthesemorealong thelinesofstorage unitsbecause therehadbeenmention ofboats
andother items.  Hestated thatheunderstands thatthephrase lifestyle condos wasusedinthe
narrative butnotedthathedidnotrecallhearing thatterminology attheinitialpresentation.  He
stated thatitwashelpful tohearMr. Kaltsas’ feedback about theconditions spelled outinthestaff
report.  Hestated that, inhisopinion, itnetsouttothepotential conflicts inthesetbacks,  
landscaping/buffering, andthebuilding height.  Hestated thatonethingMr. Kaltsas stated inhis
presentation whichhefeelsissignificant istheconcept ofbuffering between residential and
commercial use.  Hestatedthathekindoflikes theideabehind theconcept andisnotbothered
thatitisprivate .  Heexplained thathecannot thinkofanalternative buffered usethatwould work
rightnextdoortoheavycommercial use.  Hestated thathedidnotthinkwhatwasbeingproposed
woulddamage theareaandwouldactually addtothearea, butwished thelotwasabitwider.   
Hestated thathewasn’tsurewhattheCommission woulddowitharecommendation and
explained thathefelttheCouncil wasgoingtohavetolookreallyhardatthese issueswiththis
proposal.  Henoted thathewasinclined tosupport thisrequest inordertotakeittothenextstep
forCouncil consideration, unless therewasawaytodelaythisinordertogainadditional
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information andperhaps makeitclearer tothecommunity exactly whathisproposal is.  Hestated
thatifitcannotbetabledorpostponed, thenhewouldvoteinorder forittobeplacedbefore the
Council.   

Commissioner Johnson stated thatshedisagreed thatthisproposal wasjustlimited tothethree
thingsmentioned byCommissioner Huskins.  Shestated thattherearestill thingslikeaspecified
number ofpeople andtheusesthatarenotaccurately setforthwithin theproposed conditions.   
Shestated thatshefeelstheyshould ensure thattheconditions express thatthereisnointended
business, rental, overnight stays, orpartying uses.    

Commissioner Huskins stated thathehadjustcalledoutthosethreethings aswhatheperceived
aspotential sticking points.  

Commissioner Holker askedwhatPlanning Director Darling hadintended whenshesaidthatthey
maywanttohaveabroader discussion about thesecond bulletpoint related tothenumber of
people.    

Planning Director Darling explained thattheycould limit iteitherbasedontheamountofparking
available orbasedonoccupancy ofthebuildings, butnotedthatbuilding codeoccupancy canbe
liberal inthenumber ofpersons permitted.    

ChairGorham askediftheCommission wasleaning towardsarecommendation ofapproval
depending onthespecifics included intheconditions.  Heexplained that iftheywereleaning in
thatdirection hefelttheyshouldspend timefocusing ontheconditions.  

Commissioner Eggenberger stated thathewasmorethanleaning towards yesandnotedthatMr.  
Kaltsas hasalready agreed toalmostalloftheconditions thathavebeensetinfrontofhim.    

Commissioner Johnson stated thatshewasalsoleaning towards approval justsotheycaniron
outmoreoftheconditions.   

Commissioner Huskins stated thathehasbeenpersuaded withwhat isinfrontofhimthathe
couldsupport arecommendation ofapproval. Hereiterated thathe wouldprefer todelaya
decision onthisuntil theycangetadditional information regarding othersimilarPUDs.  

ChairGorham statedthatMr. Kaltsas hasalready statedthathewouldnotbeinsupportofa
delay.  

Mr. Kaltsas stated thathewasnottheonlyownerofthisproperty andreiterated thathewasin
complete supportof working withtheCityonvarious conditions andwasagreeable toalmost
everything thathasbeenproposed such aslimiting thenumber ofpeople, restricted uses, and
restricted hours.  Hestated thathewanted thisprocess tokeepmoving sotheycandosomething
withthisproperty.    

ChairGorham stated thatPlanning Director Darling hasmadeitprettyclear thatstaffdidnotthink
itwasaboutotherPUDsbuteverything else.  

Commissioner Holker explained thatshewasalsoleaning towardsarecommendation of
approval.  Shestated thatshewasnotignoring theissues thathavebeenbrought upbyPlanning
Director Darling, butisokaywiththem.  Shestated thatshewasalsoconcerned aboutpotential
conditions.  SheaskediftheCommission canmakearecommendation totheCouncil, buthave
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moreinformation bythetimeitgoesbefore themsotheyaremore informed aboutwhatsomeof
theothercommunities havedone.  

Planning Director Darling stated thatshecandosomeresearch onwhatothercommunities have.   
Sheexplained thatsheunderstood exactly what theapplicant wasproposing forthisapplication
andherproposed conditions weresolelyputthereincasetheCommission didwantto
recommend approval thattherewouldbeawaytoprotect theCity.  Shestatedthat the
recommendation ontheheightsofthebuilding wasinordertoblendthisusewiththeclosest use
thatthey havewithin theordinance.  Shestated thatshedidnotthinktheycandenythatthereis
afirmconnection between whattheyareproposing andwhatastorageunit is, regardless ofhow
itisowned, because theyarestillastorage facility, eveniftheyare ‘fancy’ storage.    

Commissioner Eggenberger askediftheCityhadtoapprove theagreement theywouldhavewith
theowners.   

Planning Director Darling explained that theCityapproves theinitialagreement andstated that
shelooks themovertoensure that theyinclude anyconditions thattheCitymayapply Shestated
thattheissuewithaCommon Interest Community (CIC) documents isafterthefacttheymake
changes tothosedocuments, theCityhasnoreviewauthority.  Shestatedthatshewould
recommend thattheyputconditions within thePUDinordertoreflect theusesthattheydonot
want.  

TheCommission discussed details forpotential inclusion intheconditions.         

Eggenberger moved,  Johnson seconded, recommending approval ofthe Shorewood
Paddle Club – Comprehensive Plan Amendment, PUD Concept And Development Stage
Plans forproperty located at24560 Smithtown Road, subject totheconditions as
discussed and amended bytheCommission. Motion passed 4/1 (Gorham opposed).  

Planning Director Darling stated thatthis itemwouldcomebefore theCouncil onOctober 23,  
2023.  

5. OTHER BUSINESS

6. REPORTS

Liaison toCouncil

Council Liaison Callies reported onmatters considered andactions takenduring theCouncil’s
recentmeetings.   

Draft Next Meeting Agenda

Planning Director Darling stated therearenocurrent applications soshewould beworking on
things likecodeupdates.   

Commissioner Huskins stated thathemaystill beoutoftownfortheNovember Planning
Commission meeting date.    

ChairGorham statedthathewouldalsobeoutoftownonNovember 21, 2023.    
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Planning Director Darling stated thatifanyoneelsehasaconflict withthatmeeting datesheneeds
toknowassoonaspossible.  

Commissioner Johnson commended Planning Director Darling forherhardworkand
thoughtfulness ontheworksheputintopotential conditions fortheShorewood Paddle Club
proposal.    

TheCommission discussed assigning members topresent totheCouncil:   

November – Commissioner Eggenberger
December – Commissioner Huskins
January – Commissioner Johnson
February – ChairGorham

7. ADJOURNMENT

Huskins moved, Johnson seconded, adjourning thePlanning Commission Meeting of
October 3, 2023, at9:55P.M. Motion passed 5/0.  















































































Memorandum

To: MarieDarling, PlanningDirector, CityofShorewood
From: JoshPhillipsandJenKoehler, BarrEngineeringCo.   
Subject: ShorewoodPaddleClub PreliminaryPlatReview
Date: August3, 2023
Project: 23271987.00

Thefollowing documents weresubmitted forreviewof
SurfaceWaterManagement PlanandEngineering Standards:  

Shorewood PUDApplication andFormalComprehensive PlanAmendment, signed6/16/2023
SiteDevelopment Plansincluding coversheet, ALTAsurvey, generalnotes, siteplan, gradingplan,  
andutilityplan, dated6/10/2023

Thisreviewincluded thedocuments listedaboveandadditional priorPUDApplication materials, primarily
dealingwithgrading, parking, utilities, andstormwater management.   

General

1. Thedevelopment shallbedesigned andconstructed according totheCityStandard Specifications
andDetails.  

2. Priortothestartofanyconstruction, permitsshallbesecuredwiththefollowing ataminimum:  
a. Minnehaha CreekWatershed District
b. MPCAConstruction General Permit
c. Minnesota Department ofHealth
d. Metropolitan CouncilEnvironmental Services
e. CityofShorewood

3. Geotechnical investigations andreporting needtobeperformed fortheretaining walldesign and
toevaluate thepotential forstormwater infiltration. Thisgeotechnical analysisneedstobe
submitted forreview.    

4. Retainingwallheights rangefrom0-16ft, arewithin5feetoftheproperty line, andanoteonthe
plansindicates thattheretaining wallwillbe byothers. Anywallsgreater than30
incheswill requireaguardrailfenceorothersafetybarrierandwallsgreater thanfourfeetwill
required designbyaprofessional engineer. Detailsoftheretaining walldesignandfencingneed
tobesubmitted forreview. Nowork isallowedonadjacent properties withoutpriorwritten
authorization fromtheadjacent property owner.   

5. Additional general comments maybeforthcoming infutureplansubmittals.  
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Streets, Parking, andPedestrian Access

1. VehicleaccessforthesiteisfromSmithtown Road. Smithtown Roadisatwolaneroadatthis
locationwithnoturnlanesorshoulders. Thisparcelwashistorically usedasoverflow parking for
theAmerican Legion. Theanticipated trafficanddailyuseforthisfacility isunclearandifficult to
predict, please submitasummary ofanticipated dailyuseand/orestimated traffic/turnsperday
tothesite.  

2. Aexisting sidewalk islocatedonthesouthsideofSmithtown Roadatthislocation. Nosidewalk
existsonthenorthsideofSmithtown Roadatthislocation andnosidewalk isproposed inthe
northrightofwayaspartofthisdevelopment.   

3. Nosidewalks areproposed onthedevelopment site. Pedestrian accesstodoorsandvehicleswill
bethrough thedriveway anddrivelanesofthesite.   

4. Theprojectnarrative indicates thattheproposed development provides6exterior parkingstalls
plusupto15private spaces insidetheclubunits. Aminimum ofonevanaccessible parkingspace
withaisleneeds tobeprovided fortheexteriorparkingstalls. Theanticipated dailyuseforthis
facility isunclearanddepending onuse, additional parking spacesmaybeneeded.   

5. Theparking layoutwithparking immediately adjacent totheretaining wall (andrequired fencing)  
doesnotcurrentlyappear toallowforvehicles inthefurthesteastparking spaces tobeableto
backoutandleavetheparkingspots. Aspacetobackintoforexiting theseparking spacesneeds
tobeprovided. Additionally, applicant shallconfirmwhether drivers couldreasonably opendoors
toaccess vehicles inthefurthesteastparkingspacesduetotheretaining wall (andrequired
fencing) inthislocation.   

6. Truck loading/unloading areasneedtobenotedontheplans.   
7. Thetransition fromfullheightcurbandgutterattheproposed development driveway accessto

theruralstreetsectionatSmithtown Roadneedstobeclarified.   
8. Trafficcontrolplans, including anydetours, willneedtobesubmitted fortheclosureof

Smithtown Roadtoperform utilityconnections inthestreet.   
9. Additional comments onstreets, parking, andpedestrian accessmaybeforthcoming infuture

plansubmittals.  

Sanitary SewerandWatermain

1.  
sewer lines. 12feetofseparation isprovided, whichmeetsthisrequirement.   

2. Aminimum of18inchesofvertical separation isrequiredatallallutilitycrossings. Profileviewsof
theproposedutilities needtobesubmitted toverifythisvertical separation isprovided.   

3. Watermainneedstobeductile ironpipe, Class52andfullyencased inpolyethylene filmof8mil
minimum nominal thickness or4milhigh-densitycross-laminated perAWWA C105.    

4. Theutilityplanneedstobeupdated toshowthelocationsofallfirelanesandfirelanesignage, in
additiontothealreadyshown: turnarounds anddeadends (withturningradius calculations), the
hydrant, andanyaboveorbelowgroundstorage tanksalreadyshown, postindicator valves, and
belowgroundstorage tanks. Theplanalsonedstobemodified tobeincompliance withfirelane
requirements asprovidebytheFireMarshal. Documentation thatthebelowgroundstorage tanks
providesufficient structural support forfiretruckloading needtobesubmitted forreview.   

5. Waterandsewerconnection feeswillberequired inaccordance withthelatestversionoftheCity
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6. Additional comments onsanitaryandwatermain maybeforthcoming infutureplansubmittals.  

Stormwater Management andGrading

1. Theproperty mustmeet theCityofShorewood Surface WaterManagement PlanRegulations
Section5.3) andshouldbesummarized inareport infuturesubmittals. Thestormwater models

reflecting thecurrentdesignneedtobesubmitted forreviewaspartofthesubmittal.   
2. WorkintheSmithtown Roadrightofwayneedstobeincluded inthedrainage areas, stormwater

modeling, andcalculations.   
3. Peakdischarge ratesfora1-year, 10-year, and100-yearstormeventsneedtobesummarized

separately foreachlocation whererunoff leavesthesiteinexistingandproposed conditions.  
Proposed peakdischarge ratesshallnotexceedexistingpeakdischarge ratesatallpointswhere
runoff leaves thesite.  

4. Theproposed surfacefiltration basinandunderground sandfiltration shallbesizedto
accommodate a100-yearstormevent.   

5. Newstormsewersystems shallbesizedtoconvey flowsfroma10-yearstormevent. Calculations
forstormsewersizingneedtobesubmitted forreviewandapproval.  

6. Listthe100-yearhighwater level (HWL) ofallstormwater management featuresontheplansora
drainage exhibit. Theminimum building opening
projected 100-yearhighwaterelevation forthearea.  Ifthisthree-footbuilding opening
freeboard requirement isconsidered ahardship, thestandard couldbelowered, inaccordance
withSection5.3oftheCityofShorewood SurfaceWaterManagement PlanRegulations, ifcertain
conditions aremet.   

7. Anemergency spillway (emergency outlet) frompondingareasandlowpointsshallbeinstalleda
edesigned tohavea

capacity tooverflow wateratanelevation belowthelowestbuilding openingataratenotless
thanthreetimesthe100-yearpeakdischarge ratefromthebasinortheanticipated 100-year
peakinflowratetothebasin, whichever ishigher. Thisemergency spillwayoroutletneedstobe
shownontheplans.   

8. Abstraction ofoneinchofrainfall timesthenetnewimpervious ofthesiteisrequired, where
feasible. Ifthesoilcharacteristics arenotsuitable forinfiltration andotherabstraction methods
arenotfeasible, thesamevolumewillberequired tobetreated through filtration practices. Soil
borings needtobeprovided todemonstrate whyfiltration isproposed withalinerforthesurface
filtration basinandunderground sandfiltration systemrather thanproviding abstraction through
infiltration.   

9. Ifabstraction isnotfeasible, consider implementing iron-enhanced sandorotherenhanced
filtration methods toincrease waterquality treatment.   

10. Fortheproposed surface filtration basin, thedraintileshouldextend through thebasin rather
thanending inthesideslopeofthegradingontheeastsideofBuilding 1.   

11. Theimplementation oflowimpact development (LID) techniques shallbeconsidered forthe
proposed project totheextentpractical andfeasible.   

12. Anoperations andmaintenance planfortheproposed stormwater management systemneedsto
beincludedwithfuturesubmittals. Ownersofprivatestormwater facilitieswillneedtoenterinto
anagreement withtheCitydescribing responsibility forthelong-termoperationand
maintenance ofthestormwater facilities andshallbeexecuted andrecorded withthefinalplat.    
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13. As-builtsofallponding areasanddesignated emergency overflowswillberequired aspartof
projectcloseout.    

14. Additional comments onstormwater management andgradingmaybeforthcoming infuture
planandstormwater management plansubmittals.  
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